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HARD TO PLEASE 

In i>i.iii.i-, when the cold winds blow, 

Man kicks. 

He doesn't like the ice and snow ; 

He but •» lo see lli-e mercury go 

To zero ; if it falls below, 

II.-UKS— 

OI>, bow he kicks. 

Ju euuimcr, when the gizzards sizz, 

Wan kicks. 

Megroin.-,"Great Scott' how liot it is!" 

As it no misery equaled his. 

'fh n, as he wipes his streaming phiz, 

He kicks— " 

(Jh, Low lie kicks. 

And so it is. if cold or hot, 

Man kick*. 

He's i.ever pleated with   what he's got- 

But   yowls,  and  fumes, and swears u 

let, 

A'id. whether it is right or not, 

He kicks— 

Oh, how he kicks. 

a he Girly Girl. 

The girly girl is the truest girl. She 

is wnal she stems, and not a sham and 

jl prete-isc. 'jte jdnngy girl liasaluifJ 

job t tit not to torget her character. 

The boy girl and the rapid girl are 

likewise wiarersuf uia.'ks. The irly 

»irl never bothers alxut woman ri;hts 

mid womau wroui;s. (f&e is a girl, and 

"lad of it. She wou'd not be a boy 

an! grow up inio a man and vote and 

go to war aeil puzzle her brain about 

stocks for » kingdom. Slie knows 

fiotbiiig al'out business., and does not 

pant to know anything about it. Her 

aim i» to many some good fellow and 

make him a good wi'c, and she gener- 

ally succeeds in doing belli. She 

delights in diess and everything that i= 

pretty, and is not ashamed to ewn up 

that she dots. She is pleased when 

|he s admired, and lela Jtou see that 

fc'iu is. She is temiuitie Irem the top of 

her h■;ad to the end ol ber toes, and It 

you try to draw her into tbe d scussio 

ot dry tbenus sl.e tells you squarely 

i bat tbe conversation does not suit her. 

bbe i- th» p-rsonilication of irankness. 

lucre i< not a paiticle o' humbug in 

bar ecioposition. Here i. bealtb to I be 

Mrl- orir    May   b^r   huinb. r   nt»'er 
o 
gro* less.—Ex. 

£jx tbiek tbisfle sticks. 

Flesh -» freshly fri-d flying fish. 

Tb<- sea CHvzwfc ■■•" suffic. tb us. 

^jiye  Ui^cg   Jjin's  jreat  gilt  gig 

xbip. 
I wo   totally  ured,   tri^l   to   trot to 

Tid'H-rr. 
Htl'ct, strung St>-pbeu sliinger, suar- 

>J six sitUy «k7 ""*"• 

FASIS GKFiiN ON TOBACCO. 

N.   C.   AG!IiCi.LTlRAL     Exl'KKIU K.VT 

STATION. 

BALI K:II, N. C, Feb. Dili, HOT. 

O. L. .KuNKit, Greemille, H. C. 

DEAK Sim:—Th-re is a growing 

pun-lie- in North ti.roliiia and in olhi r 

stalis, nalaUy Ki-ntt eky, wliereby 

I'm is gn-ea is usi d lu spray i r dus' 

growing labwam to destroy bore, worm, 

laid WTT31 and ll-a la'll-. This I'aris 

•reen, i'S you know, euntains arsenic 

which is poisonous in sufficient iln«M. 

Tlie strength of the soluli..n for spray- 

ing is abi at t' ur ounces of I'ar.s green 

to a barrel, or 50 gallons of water, and 

he appl eu'Sea at spray is abowl three 

iini s daring the * Jison. TI.e ipnstimi 

naiiir.illv irises wlnlh r th'S IMW ol 

Paris I't-eeii will lie ih'tiimental to tllfl 

utui   s:.l.  and use of the tobaeco 

'I'ln- ipiiiity "I arsenic which has 

i * jiis' 0:1 the toha.vn 

1 ly the Ki-nlinky 

. t ill ti-s f:oin :• li :n '* 

t 11 i:.- :iis nie p--r 

,... in. i : 1 d-> I Uur.u 1 i.i, ->i Ii I"' uio t 

Uivi raid i ii ii i .- i .i Mi i ' •• i.'ii • ■ 

Paris gieen upon Hit IUJ. —. tain. 

muni fatal cose is about 2 to 2| grains 

11 arsenic taken at o-.e time. -\j>plied 

to tie ipiaui'.y ol tobacco mentioned, it 

would take, i.b.iut seycii uo*|m'i ol 

lobaceo leaf swallnwi d at oae linie in 

order io proilu':e a possible latal ilose. 

To swallow this (primly is out of I he 

question and it eeius impossible lor an 

objectionable dose to be taken into the 

system, as tobacco ch-jweis are not in 

the habit of swallowing the small 

amount oi iouaeeo they use. 

Wliether the contisued use of tlrs 

t.ba:co with the largest amount of 

i r en c noted above would result in any 

objectionable itf.-cl is a difL-rent aw- 

tion. It is not it'iisonable, however, io 

suppose, under the condition.-, that this 

could be possible. Arsenic itself U 

given as a medicinal dose in sotna sec- 

tions, especially for malarial diseases 

and useu as a tonic. It is possible 

therefore, that the small (it any at all) 

thai mijiit he detained um'er the most 

favorable circumstances instead of prov- 

ing obj elioiiahle might prove advanta- 

geous to the heal'li ol the chever. In 

Kentucky, where the practice of spray- 

ing tobacco in this way is followed, 

many grow -is do not hesitate to chew 

their own tjbaeuu spniyed in this way 

at:d no harmful results have ever been 

noli il. 

Spraying as above to destroy the 

worms named is a very effective remedy 

and would result in their destruction 

before the leaf is ragged, and a conse- 

quent marketing of a better grade and 

more even leal. The main question 

however, is whether the consumers o 

tobacco, whether by chewing or smok- 

ing, would be apt to be deteried from 

using this tobacco, even though there is 

no barm whatever tbu. might cotnc 

rom it. Oftentimci scares, although 

they may be atawflkwlj have quite ma- 

terially affected the sa'e ol crude pro- 

ducts. This baa been notably tbe cage 

in the early history of fruit growing, 

where spraying with Paris green bad 

been used lo destroy insects or fungous 

diseases upon grape vines and frui 

trees. This scare, however, has died 

ost, and is never heard of at piesent. 

Paris green is now universally used as 

a spray fir fruits and no harm has ivtr 

resulted. 

I write you tit length and will ask 

you to kii oily write Be your opinion 

ijpon the subject as to whether the 

process of tobacco tr< atcl in this way 

would be uflecle-d in the market. Kindly 

consider the question not only from a 

warehouseman's standpoint, but from 

the users and tbe d alers standpoint. 

The matter is a wry important one 

and I will thank you to write me as 

soon as jiossible. ' 

\.ary regptcti'ully, 

H. B. BATTLE, Directo.-, 

lars, in lHat there is no means by which 

they ran lie des'royed and th'y really 

do leliac »i more harm thin (lie othe 

two combine:!, for they gather upon IJie 

loves and su.k llio su'istan •-, leaving 

nothing hut a   challv, lihr us siibsiam-: 

■ bit is neither wauled by ih   buyer urn 

weighs aiiyihing for the la i. eis. 

It move Intse throe pe.-ts of the .o- 

ba co plant and ll.e ry s-ie i f to'a.-c.. 

growing is gone. It will b • lui 

more trouble lo luili :ite a er..p of lo 

l«n VII with I lime out ol (he way than 

il will a crop >i e .Hun and if they can 

I o- gotten rjd of the vain.- of tlie lobac- 

eo j.l.i:it will lie :ii" greal.-r |luiu il is al 
piCMIit. rj. L. j. 
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LIFE  IN GREAT CITIES. 

«omn   ,i|   II..   Moral    l'iriEir. >, s.™ !., 
threffMne Aiin-r. 

Tho Rliirnl Dongnra of Lifo In* ' 

TAB,TANtUi.AS IN HIS GAR 

Terrible   Experience  ot 
Trai'. 

a  Man on 

To the People of 
Pitt County, 

. Of my minfirtunoH the inoro forcibly   ... 
Our energies have never relaxed.   Our   cf-iIa™mnin<kMloftnntPnHMi?«hathern.n^h0*,,,,1= 

.                 a                           , .                     .11           ! RO"*i Iwok wbifh anys that the aina'     Am<mK ""• Olfflonltlflaof brinping 
(irtS   IiaVtf   never  Ceased t>    glVO you tllC hot I* the father abaU beviattad upon X*"1** lattooWyta tho got 

A| i»l .»!•..id  ai-rt fir   (\{ i tbe cliil.lroii to the third and toBTl!™* "f ''^ "*"''•'•' 
eteehOa MO CK  OI ganar»thm   My father was a good  Th<',;,"raI,vl,l.,i°",'f' 

Wt»»t   lie   rim    Sun', ml   anil   What 
Think* II.. Ha» to Fear. 

I     "Wore you in tho war?" inquired ,' 

tho young  horo  wornhiper of a so■ 
cret BOOiety gum il in this city its tbe 

; ecarreil and  gray liairod votornn of 

| a long lifo liiiinfully hobbled across ! 

tho floor of the anteroom. 
"No," bo sighed, "but I couldn't, 

j hnve been more injured if I had j 
| boon," said he, robbing ono of bis 
logs tenderly as he spoke. 

"What was tho trouble?-' persist- 
ed tho young innn Kyinpnthizingly. 

"Trouble!   It's been nothing bul 
trouble since I enmo on earth,'1 sad- i 

Knl^Vv^^,0"0-    "??mlQt"*  Oify-ftWBwa  the  thomoVf Dorn unlucky.  I am n living picture   Prnr.wM,.r  i.-..i!„ .,„ _• I , 
of bad lock, and the SrtMnk STSiS.t2f^ rncent le°- 
of my misf atmm the more forcibly   2S     ^       l*"   u11' Amoa* other 

"*   I  Mlinirat  In, mini. 

Highest of all in Leavening IV,. ,:._i.,test y. a Q^ Repoft 

Ivvs Powder 
A4BSOLUTEI.Y PURE 

a Victoria wna wMirietl on  Fii- 

Charles   I   WHS  beheadi-d  on 

IVi'H IWII 

s;mp ill: Ii 

.»a- slriki 
l-OIUp IIIUKI 

Tbe above communication  from Dr. 

Battle, Director ol the N. C.   Bsferl- 

Statioti will be read with great interest 

by all tobaoxi larmers. 

II any practically liar: less imans 

can be used by whjcb the fieA beetle 

Cm be 6uc«ssiul'y d stroyed, leaving 

tbe bud and born worm out ol the 

question, we can't see why any sensible 

person should make ai.y objection to it, 

■lough there always skeptics aod wise 

men (moie of the latter class) who 

grasp such opportunities I the above to 

bting themselves into prominence no} 

being able co o'o It in any Other way' 

As a matter ol-Murs-: if there is «ny 

lawful reason why Paris green should 

not b-j used on tobacco then it ought to 

be known, but practically speaking it 

bas been el-ai ly dem nstrated that 

there can be no harmful results from 

its use aud if by its use tlies i most 

dangerous peeui torn be destroyed then 

the larmers certainly ought at be in 

possession ol all the inlorniatior. on the 

subject, for the   flea  beetle  alone  cost 

1.. .-   I'uliim II ea. on ite.' s. I. Ui mnd 

Mis-   a-1  |»;i;ili,. Imdtiil   S  n !.i      ni.lit I 

p :.-•   lljel'^,      who      .II'''.U'le.l 

!     atteallo : The      .' i«K!l j 

igiy    be.iiu.fiil,    wl.ile   ber I 

l!li,illt    In-.   I.   ,... filbcl   90, 

•s oi I.     Sii.i,   ril -s disliiiiieil | 

bis otherwise attractive lc...arcs, and 

tlieri.' was a quick, nervous movement 

of the head and bauds that suggested 

daisy. 

The man's n :111c is J&»>cs Payne, 

and be is a nsident uf Parkshurg, W. 

Va., where his family is well-to-do. 

Two mouths ago be started fur the 

Pacilij coi'st. On the train between 

Gre*B rivr and Pocatello his poe'-cts 

wen- picked. We was even unn'-le lo 

t-l graph ' onie for money, and deter- 

mined t» make his way through by the 

box car rout -. 

On the  second  night of  his   slay in 

Pocatello a westbound ajatrial pulled 

n, which wore several fruit ears, lie 

cl'.nibed into one and prep ired to in-.ke 

bitiis' II iis comfo talil • as i ossihl;. He 

had scarctly Concealed himself before 

I be door was closed a :d sealed. The 

car proved to have been loaued with 
bananas. 

lie composed himself to sleep. When 

he awoke it was to find bimsell in dark- 

"ess with the train Hying along with 

terrific speed. He had been aroused 

ly soinetliing soft and velvety creeping 

across bis face, lie struck a match to 

see what had disturbed him. To bis 

horror he saw several large   tarantulas. 

Payne did not dare to strike unober 

match, a. d he knew nc was in immi- 

nent peril of bis life. To leap from the 

door cf the car, eve:: il be could have 

oreed it open, meant certain dua'h. 

While these thoughts darti d through 

his mind, a cold, hairy substance dash- 

ed itself in his faoe, and be fainted 

How long he lay unconscious be does 

not know, but when he again came to 

life it was bread daylight, anj the train 

was still speeding like the wind. II-, 

tried the door, to find it fastened, and 

that be was doomed to sutler hours 

longer, tbe prospect of an attack at any 

instant from the hideous creatures 

whose character he knew so well. 

f he straggling rays that iiemtrated 

the cracks cf the door enabled him to 

see dimly the objects fbout him, aud 

he recognized bis visitors of the night 

betore and saw that tliei- Lumbers had 

been trebled. He looked about for a 

loose board, and found a small one, bu 

he knew if he was  attacked tbe In an- 

S£.£ftAL 
■iatcs for thorn, 

noiglilxirlinoss 
man, nnd so was bis father, but 11 w O,>litcr.itod in n city. Wo don't 

am convinced that I must have, hnd *now °"r "•** Ago* neighbor. We 
a pirate for ono of my ancestors aud ! l *now ^holhi-r it is  proper to 
that I am visited With nil bis sins." I n"oiv ""r children to associate with | 

"la it  possible;" commented  tho   °""'!'•    The most  pOwWful edDOft 
young num. tors of  a  child  arc  his associates. 

1 hire« That Happmed on Fr:a*T. 

-The llasli'e wnsileilroyedon Friday. 

•■The .Mayflower   was  landed M Kri- 
Mr>. 

QWH< 

*)ny. 
King 

P inlay. 

.Iiilius 

Friday. 

N'apuiiiiii   ! mi.ip ii i,.   mg  | orn  oll 

F.i.lay. 

The baltia of Hunker Hill was looglit 
o:i  Fiida- . 

ono of Are was bu d al the s nke 

Cti e-ar   was    assassinati d   on 

got lost mid was found by a police- 
man half perished in an as.li beup." 
Tho victim of misfortune sighed 
deeply over these incidents in his 
career nnd rubls>d his paralyzed 
bund.    Continuing, he said: 

"I was but I years old when a 
playmate, cut off tbe ends of thrco 
of my fingers with nn ax, and two 
years later I had measles, whooping 
cough, chicken pox and scarlet fe 
vcr. When I was », I Ml from n 
cherry tree and broke a leg, and ns 
soon us that got well I was knocked 

"Yea, my bod lock began when 11lf y"" s''"', >'°"r '''"l*1,,) « school 
wasboni.-formy mother died then  i ilt,0"<1<',I •'>' children of the wealthy, 
When   I was  but  2 weeks  old. tho' ,!'"su  '-1'il'li-cn  will  probtibly havo : „„ p--,, 
home tool; nn and I was nearly I   l,° °",wi,r'1 POtt* «>f   politeness,! 

I stiff.'CiitCil and cri'inate !.    ]j,f,„.0 j , '",l •" fil-'1'that for good   monilaia|     The   battle  of   New 

c ,.   ,        , ,       , , «j*     | was 3  years ..Id u  servant dropped   UW V"'"VSt lnbtafco '" the world.    If fought on FuMay. 
from   which   to   seleei your purchases.    Vve »e to the sidewalk, and i bad brain,y<;" ,i"a >'o,u'<!,il<1 w ■ i'«''h. ■   fii« rk-ehmiion ..i 
n^nfiilonflw   holiovf. on (1     nn Vocifah'ntrl v   olaim | «•"»«« wwl*l 1  f'dl down stairs   Kcl,°"1- >'""[<■>" have no iden us to „.„„ fi..„,.d       Fj, connucntiy oeueveanu nn ne.siiaungiy c.aiinjn„d broke my oou*» bone, and il whatRss"<,''|"mHheniayforni. A 
that ours is the store of all stores in our coun- 
ty from which to buy your goods hi the 
coming year. Goods are sold on time at close 
credit prices to customers of approved credit 
Goods sold for cash at figures that tell of the 
wonderful influence of gold, silver or greens- 
backe. When they enter into our possession 
th (\ JHagain   converted into tho best bar- 

.      ' C* » p , . „ n ill" UK UIHI got wen 1 V 
gains we can buy tor tbe benefit ot our many downana txampiedtnw by a run- 
friends and customers. Do not hrsitatc or beiZ^&J^S^^ 
led away  but   cone  straight   back  to   yoarn!2lle7rlfa5 
n . .       J. ... , f •    ■ "Wben  I was 10 years old, I was 
friends who will  take care   of  your mterests|*»» only toy in school who got He*- 

i i it IT i i i i ed and kicked by Incn r bora evci-v 
and work the liaruer to make of you a I day. a»i.;y«w later i was "the o.,iy 

stronger customer and better friend ofij^^J^,^^,^^ 
straight foi ward,  honest dealing between man! »n,> «"•> ««•""-'»<i<>«n. iwas tbe 

ia ur ii       A-•      J       /•    ii only person who was stepped uiion 
and man.    We are  the frieim  of   the   poor jot bun, and the entire auoiaMe 

OileaiiH    was 

luiie|H,.|lilel|. e 

remedy for this would ls« the estab- 
lishment of endowed sehools, from 
which tbe improper class could bo 
weeded out. The public sehool evil* 
could be mitigated by making tho 
classes M laDer, by the establish- 
ment of disciplinary aanoola and by 
paying  more  attention to develoji. j tabb-  <l   United   Stales  money, 

tnent of character as  the  aim  and first   asked   the   children    how 
end of education. I ,■ .      , „ ,   . 

.„„,,,„„„„.,   ,.    . '■ I made I   dollar, and   they   Mi i V 
Another evil of cities is I he repres   „.„,„. Pl.,i ..,,.,, »   •,     ■        *   ,       Jf 

rionof  ehildre,,   in   play,   ivl.ich,  is < C IB, ^  £^^^£ 

bo   exercise   of    faculties   for  tho\„; ! „,e-am., replv.     She then said : 
pleasure  of  exercising  them.    Re. j     -Now, Children. I a 
pi-ession of  play injun-s the  child | 

The Small Boy. 

An i xehaiige  says   that a teacher in 

a •■ 'hind   in  one of the Western eides 

was trying to impress   upon   the uiin-'a 

ol lie  smalloa   class  in   arilhipeiic the 

She 

many 

tn sk in   ymi.g 
y. u   r   more  dillieult   ipiestion.      Cm 

physical lynii.1 morally.   In tho cities ; „„y tn , ull me how many mills make « 
he is forbidden to shout, to walk on i c.     '." 
the grass  in  tin;  parks or to pick j 

flowers,   and   the   tenement  house' 

man we are the friend of the rich man, we 
are friends of you all Come to see us, we 
will serve you to the best of our ability. Po- 
lite attention, best of service and honest ef- 
fort shall be yours to command at the Peo- 
ple's Store/ 

Uaitgured Honor. tOtoriTABLE  PUBLICITY. 

Many stories are told of the wiity re. 

tort: made by u New Knglaiid judge who 

died a few years ago, aud among Ihem 

is one which proves that bis wit did not 

desert biro under the most trying cir- 

cumstances. 

One day, as he started down tl e 

steps which led from the court house in 

a town where he had been bearing an 

unpoitaiit case, be 

looting, and fell, with many thumps and 

bumps, to the sidewalk. 

One  ol   the  iuHi.ential   men of  the 

place   who   was   passing   hurried up to 

Ike judge,  as the  latter slo\v\y rues to 

tulas  would  leap at him, and he could  bis feet. 

not ward them off. 

His apprehension was increased when 

he saw that they bad engaged ia a 

tierce : nd deadly combat among them- 

selves. For hours he sat there faciii" 

these dreadful creatures, which neither 

advanced nor retreated. The night 

came on, and again he became uncon- 

scious. 

When he knew what was going on. 

..ho.a lijin be ■•>»» on a col iu a hospital 

in Portland. He bad been there a moalb 

and bad gone through a well-nigh fatal 

attack of brain fever. Meantime, ihe 

authorities having discovered his iden- 

tity from his delcious talk had tele- 

graphed to li- people, and the young 

woman be was lo marry bad 

to big bedside. '• 

He bad hot been found until I be car 

was opened at its destination, when le 

was uru >nscious and raving like a 

maniac. A mark on his forehead in- 

dicated that he had probably been 

bitten by a tarantula. At any rate, 

antidotes for tbe poison we-e adminis- 
tered. 

Jfg *vou as tic was able to travel he 

started for home by easy stages, first 

having married the devoted woman, 

who hnd joined him under 6Ucl, occu- 

Jiar cjreumeutnee*—Baltimore   Amen- 

'■I tru-t your honor is nut seriously 

hurt '." he said in ;u \'eu|s inquiry. 

'i.My honor is not at all hurt," re- 

turned the judge, ruefully, "but my 

elbows and kuces are, I can assuie 

you!" 

.Legal Caih'jle's Jck •. 

Buckien's Arnica Salje. 
Tl)e best ialv* in t he w rid for Cuts 

Bruises, Sores, (Jleers Fait libeuui. 
Fever Soies, Tetter, Chapped Hand', 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Sain Erup- 
tions, and f-oiitiveiy cores Pile*, or no 
payrequiird. It is galiranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refaided 

the'iarmeri annually taonaaada ol «kl-     ?*|gL>f
at »«•   *"" "» »T 

L."gMn OarijistB, chief cltrk of tin- 

treasury department, and son ol Beam. 

tary Carlisle, is tamed among his iuli- 

mate friends for 'ns wit. 

Early iu his administration Secretary 

Carlisle issued an order that no two 

members of a family shou'd |^e employed 

in the trftUury department at tbe same 

h sienei] : ion--. This Caused several dismissal*, 

and forced resignation , and on-: young 

woman, whose mother had been forced 

lo leave, entered indignant protest with 

Logan. 
She pleaded, threatened, and filially 

Slid: 

"Well, Mr. Chief Clerk, it's a poor 

rule that won't wort bulb w*ys. Aoth 

your lather and yourself eiug here the 

rule is violated, and 1 think it a sha JIB 

that such favoritism should be display- 

ed." 

Logan drummed on his desk with 

bis pencil aud wore a far-away look. 

Finally h s said : 

"Well, \ guess the old man will have 

IO Ull," 

brevity in Advertising. 

By NATII'I. C FOW^KU, JU., of Mew 

York, Doctor of Publicity. 

A lew words in-id ■ ol a man are 

worth a hundred outside of him. 

Too much advertising bieyity i. bad, 

lipped,   lost° his I but "0t " W"s'00 "t,le brcvity- 
Many words may   please you, but if 

tiny don't pleaue the reader they might 

as well not be printed. 

Your udvtrliietneiiis are king, per- 

haps, and when you wiile tluip you 

say as much as j o.i can in the space 

you use. 

They are luten sting to you and to 

your liiiudy. 

Do people read these long advertise- 

ments ? 

Do you ? 

If you don't read tie ui, why should 

you   expect    (hat   ethers   should   read 

yuan? 
Say snoiigb, but don't say too much 

Even if people would read long- 

winded advertisements, it might not be 

well te tell so injch about your goods 

that people would have no BBrbjBJiJ to 

see them? 

BU member, advertising does not sell 

goods. 

Ad'.-1 ti.ing creates an interest iu 

yo-j and yours, and by bringing people 

to you, makes it easier for you to do 

business with them. 

Advertising is simply the must ec->» 

i none.:..I way of placiag buyers in a 

position lor you to handle llicin,. 

walked over me. It was three 
months before I recovered from that 
affair, and atx months later I fell 
through the ice while skating and 
ffHI polled out half drowned. A 
year later, while rabbit shooting, a 
friend shot mo in tho hip, and I 
have never fully recovered from it. 
The next summer lightning struck 
a tn-e I was standing beneath, and I 
was picked up for dead. When I was 
25, I again fell tnxongfa the ioe, and 
the wetting gave me pneumonia and 
left my tonga weak. Soon after I 
got well \ caught cold, which nonrly 
roHulted in consumption. The fol- 
lowing year rheumatism attacked 
me, and at times I cannot uso in; 
left arm nnd leg, and my last mis 
fortune was to receive a paralytic 
stroke, which has rendered my right 
side from the top of my bead to my 
foot alisolutely useless, as you havo 
observed when I hobble about. 

"I suppose," iioraid, with a world 
of pa tie.., in his sad voice, "that 
some day I'll sit on a barrel of dy- 
namite which will explode, and then 
my troubles will be ended."—.Wash 
ington Post. 

Trmil. Spldera. 

Tbo female spidor is always larger 
than tbo male, nnd, if acconnts be 
true, ia of a rntber peppery disposi- 
tion. Wbon the husband becomes 
obstinate and will not obey orders, 
the loving wifo eats him up to got 
fid of him and seeks a more obedi- 
ent spouse.—Pittabnrg Dispatch. 

A Wanp'a NM*. 

Ono kind of wasp found in Brazil 
and Guiana makes ite nest of a bril- 
liant whit'; pasteboard, suspending 
it from the highest branches of the 
trees so as to escape the attention 
of the monkeys, which in those re- 
gions have a troublesome habit of 
investig:iti"g everything, even a 
horuoi'--, uest. 

Susan shinethy shoes and socks; 

socks and shoes shines Susan She 
ceuseth shining sho s and socks, tor 
shoes and and socks shock Susan— 
Cl 

Koat Stop Flirting 

A bill Ha introouced in tlie Missouri 

li-ei-.i :|ure several days ago making «t a 

misdemeanor for conductors 

with lady iigssengers. 
upon tbis ridiculous 
Kansas City Star declares that flirting 
is something that every woman can 
regulate for herself. Conductors will 
not force upon passengers attentions 
which are not encouraged aod no law- 
will prevent a woman from flbtine if 
sin: happeu* lo enjoy ibat kind of 
amusement. Tbe Kansas City Slnr is 
ri^ht in iu c-ilitisni. W bat is leg-i-luUon 
coming to wben it descends lo measures 
of this character? 

ratio Kartliqoaks rrcdletlotn. 
Predictions of a sensational char- 

acter in regard to the weather may 
do little harm. The self constituted 
prophet outside the regular meteor- 
ological bureau is, however, always 
a fraud. But the man who foresees 
an earthquake mny do a great deal 
of mischief. Tho bulletin of tbe 
American Geographical society 
prints this: 

Professor Falb of Vienna Inflicted 
grievous injury upon Athens in 1894 
by predicting that tbe city would 
suffer severely from tbe earthquake 
on May 5. Nearly every one who 
could do so fled from tho city, and 
there was indeed great suffering, 
caused, however, entirely by Falb, 

t for there was no oarthquaka Globus 
to   flirt  (Tollllne 70) Na i) gayg thot another 

In commenting I ^ JJ, mischievous prophecies threw 
measure, the | Valparaiso, Chile, into a sad state of 

terror in March, 1896. Ho predicted 
one of his "critical days" for March 
23, and for several days preceding 
aU the trains were crowded with 
fugitives bound for the mountains. 
The nun ber of fugitives was about 
7,000. There was no earthquake nor 
trouble of any sort except that caus- 
ed by this irresponsible prophet. 

children have no resource from 
their two or three room homes but 
ttw streets. Tlie ttlinga they lonrn 
there v.e all know. Children should 
have winter as well as summer ex- 

cursions to the country. They should 
havo playgrounds in summer and 
play halls in winter in the city. 

My second point is the perversion 
of Lb,o vl.-Lv instinct among vhiltx. 
wo musT an piay. rt is tno-preserv- 
ative of the mature. We need this 
if we would keep them fresh nnd 
elastic. Bright conversation, music, 
the drama and games are modes of 
play. Chess, checkers, whist, arc all 
healthful methods of play, but you 
pervert all this the moment you 
play for a stake, for tho efficacy of 
play is bringing the faculties into 
disinterested exercise with no object 
aimed at. Otherwise it becomes 
something else -gambling, for in- 
stance. 

Among tho causes of gambling is 
the love of excitement, which is ono 
of the most prominent moral evils 
of city lifo. This excitement causes 
uervous diseases among women aod 
nervous prostration among men. It 
causes the craving for the newspa- 
per. Many men of education never 
read anything but a newspaper. 
There is a bubbling excitement of 
the brain which the newspaper 
feeds -it gives you something that 
will fix year restless mi nd for a mo- 
ment. To check this excitement, 
form the habit of solid, cuiisccutive 
reading of books. 

Another cause of pet lUiaioBOftbC 
play instinct is tho desire tohSYS 
something for wnioh we have ren- 
dered no equivalent This is at tho 
bottom Of many of tho social ovils 
of tho day. In gnmhling the winner 
has no right to the winnings Isvause 
he has not earned them, and the 
loser bas no right to lose—ho ha* 
no right to squander wealth that he 
or some one alas has earned. Every 
gentleman should object to a dollar, 
as a thievish dollar, that he has not 
earned, OS someone for him.—Now 
York Tribune. 

Tare* of Habit. 

A langbnblo story is told o* an old 
miser, who, being at the point of 
doatb, rosolvo-d to give all his mon- 
ey to a nophow nt whoso hands ho 
had experiuncod some, little kind- 
ness. "Sam," said ho, for that was 
bis nephew's namo—"Sam, 1 am 
about to loavo tbo world, nnd to 
leave you all my money. \ on will 
then have $50,000. Only think! Yes, 
I fool weaker and weaker. I think I 
■hall dio in two hours. Oh, yos, 
6am, I'm going! Give mo 2 per cent, 
•nd you may take tho money now I** 

and lIn ii a 
In-id up his 
lo  giie lint 

Al riisi iheie was dene 
small boy near the toot 
hand mid on hei g told 
answer, said : 

•My papa says now thai McKinley 
is elected not a damn null will make a 
Cl tit."* 

A Toothless Family. 

A qaeei family win unearthed near 

La •■<■/., 11 <!., the other day. It consists 

ol :i fit, ily without a tooth, .lames 

I ' Haul is (lie lather. He is past SO 

yea.s i.l age and has passed this mu. h 

of his hie sound aid healthy without 

the BUsistimce ol a molar or even a 

baby tooth. None ever grew. Twenty 

years ngo he married a woman who 

had as fine a set of teeth as could Is; 

loiind. She 'till possesses tln-m. They 

had tour children, all of wuom are lull 

grown aid perfect ill regard to health, 

but who, like their father, never had a 

uoth iu their head. Their gums, how- 

ever, come down much further than is 

o/ liinarily the eras and are as hard an 

firm as a bone. 

The ancient monnrebs of India 
were called palibothri, from the 
name of their capital city. 

CUBE FOK HEADACHE. 
Ah a remedy for all forms nflleadaet'e 

Electric hitters has proved to lie the 
very best. It effects a permanent cue 
and the most dreaded habitutl - ■ k 
beadaehei jicld to Its Influence. We 
urge all who are a Hinted to procures 
botlie, anil give this remedy a fair trial. 
In I'..-, of habitual constipation Electric 
Bitters cures by giving the neede ton 
to the bowels, and few cases long res 
the use o( Lais medicine. Try It one 
fifty ce nts and $1.00 al John I.. Woo 
■'•Drag St re. 

If we work upon marble it will |ier— 

h ; il we work upon trass, time will 

afam it; il we rear temple*, they will 
crumble into dust; but if we work upon 
mine, ial minus, it r-e imbue them with 
principles, with ihe just fear of God, 
and love of our fellow men, wr engrave 
on those tablets something which will 
hiiehten to all eternity. 

J. im Burns, the I a; _■ 1. -i. laW leader 
has made a will which he thinks no 
court can break. "He leaves bis beat 
love to his wile, a sound constitution to 
his son, his books to the parish, and his 
debts to bis country." 

To Reflector Readers. 
'.ii   those of   our   subsc ihe 

win pa* up for the year  1897 
orftli n 30 days, or to a new sub- 
acriier  paying   not less   than 
one \.:ir in advance, we will in- 
clude one yenr* pahscriptioD lo 
The    \' OTSMI'S.     II-faith    and 
Home Jonruai, of Chattanooga, 
Tenn     Titil   Journal    devoted 

To fence with three lines of barbed   fo ]]    ,;        Home ami   Farm,   is 
wire a square  mile  requires  3,840   a Hi pag'monthly paper,bright, 
pounds. j us-motive, elevating. 

VVe have only a limited nnm- 
TIIE DISCOVERY SAVED his LIFE- 

Mr. <".. Callloalle, I)-uggl-t Beaver 
villc. 111., says. "To Dr, King's >ew 
Discov. ry I owe my Hie. Was taken 
with 1-aGrippc an I tried all the physi- 
cians for miles about,  but of no avail 

b r to give away on the above 
terms. Don'; you wait nntil 
your neighbor comes ia and 
geis the last one we have left. 

If  you  want to take advan- 

ive 
ery 

HI was given up and trM i could not tage of this offer you only have 
e. Having Dr King's New rilscov- t ^y np yorjr BUbeCHDtlon 
7 In my store I SWia bet*  and 1    *      I    ' 

began its' use aud from the first do-e be- for this year or get us one  new 
gaii to get better, and after nsiug three subscriber for a year. 
battler was up sa i about again   It is     Those who have already paid 

^Af^tXZt* Oe°t"a «P for the year 1807 befo.e tais 
free trial »t Jno. I-  Wooten's Dmg notice ia made will receive the 

Health and Home Journal 
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THE LEGISLATURE, 

Condensed Report of Proceed.ngs. 

rtSIMRRI WAY 

SENATE. 

The m ale met ot 4 o'clock. 

KiiU Bad resolution* were introduced 

Hi IJIIOWS: 

McCaskey, concerning the agricul- 

tural department and the college o 

agriculture and mechanic arts. The 

important part o( thi» is to lake the de - 

partnicnt oi ajrnculture and college cut 

ofthe present hands and gi*>e 

populists or republicans. 

McCaskey, to repeal all hews allow- 

ing grace on notes and dr.it:- 

Clark, to regulate the traufpoikilion 

of bicycles. 

Alexander, to cfisnge the name oi 

ilie Leuise yarn mills, of Mecklenburg 

to ihe Louise mills. 

Grant, a resolution in favor of the 

arbitration treaty now pending in the 

United States senate. By suspension 

of the rules it ma take.u up and adopt- 

ed. 
Builer, (by request) a memorial from 

tlte pr-sident of the North Carolina 

railroad and directors emphatically 

denying the truth of the stati moot of 

President Hoffman in his letter to Gov- 

ernor Russell in regard to the lease ol 

the North Carolina railroad. The 

memorial is signed by S. B Alexan- 

der. Lee S. Overman, .Inn. Allison, J. 

J. Young, W. C. Maxwell. C. W- 

.Johnson, R. V. Hoke, H. W. Kriesacd 

V. E. Turner and the request is made 

that a joint eommiitce be appointed 

vilh power lo summons witnesses to 

investigate the whole matter. The joint 

resolution to appoint such committee 

was adopted. 

Bills were passed as follows: 
For the better protection of tbetrnv 

cling public from baggage smashers and 

oilier employes. 

To incorporate the Carolina Cooper 

age Company. 

To prevent public drunker ncss. flip- 

|Jies only lo Buncombe, TransyUauia 

and Henderson couilies.) 

To instruct the commissioners ot 

Craven county to ref'urd illegal taxes 

collected in 189J. 

HOUSE. 

The Lous: met at 10 o'clock Only 

seveiuy-two nr.-nibers were present. 

Bills and n'Solulions were introduced 

as follows : 

Cex. to define lawful ieaeea in Fill 

e-ounly ; to r?fjuirc owm-rs of personal 

properly t    list it at iLs full  v;:luc. 

Sutton, of Cuml-erlanil, to declare 

bicycles to be baggage (accomparie-d by 

a petition signed by bicyclists.) 

l'urgason. to make it a misdemeanor 

lo give or sell intoxicaiin;; li<piors to 

any habitual drunkard. 

Dufly, to allow Onslow county to 

Use its turprus srxcial fund I r general 

csvuty pui poses. 

James, to allow Potto eoaaty  to 

use its bridge fund   for   general   pur- 

poses. 

Fool, lo allow a county to cdopt '-*s 

•ts own an agricultural society formed 

iu anotLer county. 

By leave a  bill was   introduced   Ly 

Feneil to enlarge  tLe   jurisdiction   ul 

magistrates.    It provides that the puu- 

slimcnt for  nil  assaults,  assaults and 

batteries or affrays,  where  no  deadly 

weapon is used or   serious  dauisge  is 

done and where a deadly weapon u at- 

tempted to be used or is   used   but no 

|». rmanent injury is  iiiHiucd,   eliall be 

k fine ot not exceeding $50 or imprison- 

ment for thirty days.     It  luitlur pro- 

vides that whenever any   person   shall 

be   convicted   of    carrying   concealed 

weapons   before    any  justice   of  the 

pae it lHd    1 be Ihe   iatter's   duly   to 

line the defeluUnt not less than   |I0 rr 

imprisonment   not   more  than    thirty 

days if he cannot pay it and Ike ju.-tice 

of the peace shall  not    havu   authority 

to suspend ihe judgment   of  imprisoi:- 

iiient and en appeal to superior Ccurf if 

lliere be conviction judgment   shall rot 

SM any less tlian (lint    01 the   justice ol 

the |>eace.    Ihe common   'aw   misde- 

meanor of fo-cible trespass   shall  here- 

aller be pjnishcl by tine not exceeding 

$.»U cr thirty days' imprisonment;  thai 

larceny and MMM where the    value 

of the goods does not exceed $10  shah 

be misdemeanor.    Cos's are   to be in- 

creased in all cases. 

Mi;nr SESSION. 

The house met at 7:30 o'clock. 

The resoluucn introdnced by Hun- 

cock to abolish ihe office of BBmlinf. 

clerk and oust A. L. Swinson came up 

and caused a hot debate. Hancock 

spoke in support of the measure. 

Ward, of DUUIMI, asked what was 

the charge against Swinson. 

Blackburn said Kwinsou liad rrli-sed 

to carry out t) e terms of the ou'ract 

aim that it was none of Swinson's bus- 

iness bow many assistant enrolling 

ch rks were were ; thai Sw iuson was 

not treasurer or responsible for tl e 

fiiui.p-s.- 

l-iinll -aid that if broken •onhacls 

ami agreements were spoken of it was 

hiso time for the republicans to get on 

th< ir knees ard apologise  to Ihe pope- 

lists.    He declared it was a g_ 

ment ; tLat it was evident the icpubli- 

cans were trying lo oven-in ilie pepu- 

lisU. The populists are in liie mino:i. 

ty but in electing republicans lliey ex- 

pecti-d lo be treated fairly. 

Hancock asked Ferrell il be was not 

elected by republican vol. s and Ferrell 

said yes. 

Lusk then called on Ferrell to name 

the contmet which the republir.ms had 

broken. 
Ferrell said he would do so but would 

rather not. 

Several republicans cried out : '•Tell 

it,"' but he did not: 
Dockery said S. Otho Wilson and 

Chairman Atwater had daily for the 

past two weeks urged him to depose 

Swinson ; that Swinson had broken his 

pledge by saying he would not put any 

negro on the roll. He sa:d Swinson 

was elec'.ed by negro votes ; that te 

had come here and after leathering his 

own nest >iad broken faith. Dockery 

said Quick, a negro named as an as- 

sistant, was in all respects »' compe- 

tent as Swinson ; that the latter 

thought he was bigger than the house 

itself. He said Swinson had appointed 

two servants to wait on hiiu and one 

of these was Sw-nson's own sou 

Dockery .sid Ward, Ferrell and all 

other populists who were now so anx- 

ious to indorse Swinson and hit at ne- 

groes were last fall blamed anxicus to 

get negroes to vote for them, and but 

f-r negro votes they would never be 

here. 
During all the  discussion  there was 

a  great  deal  of .applause, nearly   all 

among    republi:ans.    The    democrats 
took M part in the  debate but   let the 

fight go on. 
Hancock called the previous quest! >n. 

The call was sustained. 
Ward demanded the ayes and noes. 

There was a great deal of explaining 

ol votes. Cox, republican, vcted no, 

saying h: believed in lairuess and 

thought all men cbould  have   trial by 

his |>eers. 
Mjrton. populist, asked il two years 

ago republicans were not tied out in the 

woods and if lha populists did not have 

to go ou*. and untie them. 
Fence, colored, said republicans and 

populists weic indebted to 120,000 ne- 

gro voters lor their cleciion ; tliat neith. 

er could win unless by negro votes and 

the negroes could have hid u negro as 

rolling clerk. 
Person, ot W ayne, said he had 

pushed Swinson, had told of how he 

had suffered at the hands of the dem- 

ocratic machine ; that he was not cast- 

his    vote   against   Swinson    but 

against his slubborness. 

It atd said it was not charged liiat 

Swinson had retused to do anything, 

but that he was gjing to refuse t that 

in other woids he was tried before he 

had committed an offence. 

White, of Randolph, in voting aye 

raid the republicans were 'itched cut 

in the bushes two years; that the popu- 

lists unhitched them but got on their 

harks and rode in too.     (Great laugh- 

t-r.] 
The resolution   wts  adopted—ayes, 

bl ; noes, 31. 

Dockery, to amend the law regmding 

analysis of fertilizes, by providing that 

if the analysis shows presence of hair, 

hoof, m*a», horn, leather, scraps, marl 

or other deleterious materials, publica- 

tion shall be duly made and such 

fraudulent fertilizers shall be seized and 

condemned. 
The bill to make it indictable to 

interrupt a public speaker came up and 

caused a lively debate. The text of 

the bill was: "Any person who shall 

wiliuliy interrupt or disturb any politcal 

meeting, lawfully assembled, shall be 

guilty of a misdemeanor and upon 

conviction shall be fined not exceeding 

$50 or imprisonment not more than 

thirty Jays." 
The resolution placing in the hands 

ofthe governor $1,000 lo be applied to 
the erection of a statue of George 
Peaked/ in Statuary hall at Washing- 
Ion, was taken up. 

Lusk antagonized it, while eulogizing 
I'cabody, and said it the latter could 
speak he would say use  the money for 

schools. 
Alexander said he was surprised at 

any one antagonizing the icsoluliou. 
Sutton. of Cumberk-Jid, moved to 

Indefinitely postpone the resolution. 
I'hii prevailed. 

fHIUTV-KIHST   DAY. 

SENATE. J 

A resolution was Introduced by Al- 

exander lint a joint committee ol seven 

visit Charlotte and examine the public 

roads in Mecklenburg county, so as to 

improve the public mod laws of North 

Carolina. 

Bills were introduced as follows : 

limit-.', to revise and improve the 

public schools system (500 eapies or- 

dered printed, i 

Ashbur.i, to regulate the sa'es ot far 

tilizir. 

Cannon, lo amend the charter cf 

Southport. 

Person, to   compel    employers   and 

corporations  to  pay   employes    every 

week, where they hire  them   witl 

uiiderajaiidiii;j to pay weekly. 

Rav, lo protect creditor*  and  i 

cent (lersons where  properly   is    ■Oft- 

jraged in other states. 

Henderson, to enlarge the poweis ol 

the railroad commission. 

the 

HOUSE. 

house met at 10 o'clock. 

the   bills   introduced   were 

TIHRTIKTU-DAX. 

SENATE. 

The senate met at 12 o'clock. 

Bill* an 1 resolutions were introduced 

as tcllows: 

Alexander, *o autborizj Charlotte to 

issue bonds for a water supply. 

Clark, to regulate the sale cf animal 

food. 

Patterson, to appoint a cotton weigh- 

er for Laurinburg. 

Ramsey, to iootipoiate the \\ inston- 

Saicm South Round Railroad. 

Walker, to improve the public 

schools of the state. 

Person, to prevent hiring "f convicts 

iu competition with free laboi; also to 

pension all ex-slaves who did service 

in Ihe i'onti'iljiai-y. 

Earnhardt, to regulate fees of sheriffs 

and registers of deeds; also to legulate 

the prac.icc of medicine in the state. 

Odoic, to give the commissioners of 

An- il county exclusive power to collect 

liijuor tax. 

Geddie, to prevent fishing with wire 

nets in Cape Fear river below Wilining. 

ton. 

Scab's,   lo    incorpora e    the    Giaild 

TL 
Auiou_ 

these. 
Harli.ess, to provide that in ease of 

f uit for damages brought against a per- 

son resident of another state who has 

property in this state il can beattuch.d 

whore there arc unliquidated  damages. 

Ward, to exempt Dr. D. McL. 

Gresham, ol Duplln county, from $10 

physician's license tax. 

Carter, to allot: ex-Sheriff Arring- 

ton, ol Nash county, to collect arrears 

ol taxes. 

Arlington, to provide for u ferry 

across Roanoke river at Halifax 

MoCrary, lo create a short lorm ol 

agricultural liens iu North Carolina, al- 

lowing a creditor to sell encugh of 

properly at public action alter twenty 

days notice to cover debt  end  interest. 

The Bill to require the Currituckaud 

Cam k'li railway 10 provide such cross- 

ings of the Norfolk and Souti.ern rail- 

way us the latter may require was tak- 

en up and caused warm debate, 

A report from the special committee 

ou bill regarding lease ol the North 

Carolina railway was made, offering a 

substitute for the original bill, asking 

that it be adopted as the bill and that 

it b: printed and be made the special 

order for next Friday. 

Blackburn protested this was too 

short a time. 

Cook then moved that the bill be 

mede the special order for noon next 

Tuesilay and it was so ordered. 

Aiken gave notice Ilia", us a member 

of the special committee he would tile a 

minority report on ih ■ substitute. He 

said te had not seen the substitute, but 

that he understood a number of changes 

had been made in the bill sine; tin 

hearing on it. 

The following bills were enrolled and 

ratified and are now laws. 

To allo*' Edge-comb*; to 1 vy sp otal 

tax. To amend the chartc. id VYa<lcs- 

IHII-O  cotton mill.    To incorporate Rob- 

of Clerk Wttaon ol Craven eopcrior 

eourt. To relieve ex-Tax Collector El- 

mr.re of Bryson t'ity. Resolution look- 

TIJIBTY-THIItD DAI'. 

SENATE. 

-t  li     v'C'JCh, ihe I 
ing lo reduction of salaries.    To repeal I     3 llc te|c m<.a 

act regarding ranging of stock in  Gra- j aiiK.Uiin. Bao u Ml u|> an(1   y^ 

ham comity.     To   abolish    extra tern I M fvisewa : 
Washington ruperior court.    To ^cor- 

porate town ot Wilbanks, Wilson coun- 

ty.    For relief of ex sheriff  Woody of 

i'ancey.    To extend time I-r collecting 

taxes in Asheville.    To ext nd the time 

tor organization ot the Drummer's De- 

By Grant, to   incorporaif    Dudley, 

t\ ayne e*oun.y. 

IHIs wore pa- sei as foPWa: 

To Incorporate Beaooke Rapids 

To amend Ihe charter ol Ivlield. 

To authorize Richmond county to is- 

sue bonds to pey outstanding delns. 

To incorporate Ihe Wiiistoii-Salein 
Suuihuound —"-.H 

The bill lo proh.bit the   Use   ott   lice 

posit bank and to change in name.  To [ P*n»w by pubtk   olhcoi-s was   lukeu up. 

kktfe tavored Ik* pas age ot Ihe bill 

bceausc it any person, rode 011 a lice 

pass iLc lailioad ceriau.ly expected 

soiuethiug iu return and he u«i not 

think anf hoiicsl    public    otlicer Would 

riue on a tree pass ueeaaaa it would 

place hiiu ui.Uei obligaiion lo the rail— 

roaU 

incoiporale the Stone Mountain Rail, 

way Company. To lix the p:iy ol regls- 

tOBI ol deeds for recording election re- 

turns. To amend The Code as to pro- 

bate of deeds. To ameod charter of 

Roanoke Navigation and W.ter Power 

Company. To make guardia :?, admin- 

slnilois and executors who misappro- 

priate the funds liable lo iudicliqeiil 

|or embezzlement. To exempt under- 

takers who are funeral directors from 

jury duly. To allow Robcsou to levy 

a special tax. To relieve Treasurer D. 

W Powell, of Columbus county, and 

ids sureties. To incorporate b-ink of 

Greenville. To amend charter Caroli- 

na Mllliwl Fire Insurance Company, of 

Charlotte. 

TIlinTY-SECOXD DAY. 

SENATE. 

Tue following bills and rcsolulions 

arore introduced : 

Parker, of Randolph, to amend the 

charier of Southern Pincg. 

Clark, to incorporate the Bank of 

Enfield. 

Yeager, authorizing the governor to 

furnish convicts to work certain roads 

and cut canals in   Washington county- 

Scales, relating lo personal pnperly ■ 

make* it a misdemeanor (or persons lo 

go to a store and get goods to look at 

atd not return or pay tor them. 

The resolution to advance ihe muse 

of good roads that a committee be ap. 

pointed to visit thailotte and inspect 

the roads around said city and in the 

county of Mecklenburg was adopted- 

Lodge, Knights of Pythias, of the do- 

main ot North Carolina. 

•McNeill, instructing the state treas- 

urer to report whether Ihereare aiiv un- 

paid constiuction bonds of the Balniirli 

and Gastoii railwpy remaining in his 

office. 

Nharpe introduced a bill to consoli- 

date and revise the   charter of   Wilson 

DOUSE. 

The house met at 10 o'clock, 

liillsaiiil resolutions were iolroduced 

as follows ; 

White, to repeal the act to establish 

a true meridian In the state for correct 

rti.acing ol surveys. 

Carter, to work convicts on public 
roads in Nash county. 

E-ldin r, to require deeds in trust 

and mortgages to b3 enneele-d by record 

within t--n days aller they km bars 

paid. 

McCr-ry, to provide that authority 

to collect arrears of laxes shall cease 

twoycirs and three raonllu liom March 

•-', I8M> 

Fool, to appropriate $2,000 annually 

to Ihe it.liiifd normal school at Eliza- 

IH Ih Cily. 

Carrie, to extend the corporate 

imits il Muxtcn. 

biusv£Ie, Graham eouniy. To iuc j rpo- 

r.i'e 1 .mulct, R.chmond count j al- 

loiv Cherokee to issue bonda. To al'.ow 

McDowell to levy apeoial tax. To allow 

Richmond couuty to levy special tax. 

To allow .Montgomery to levy spscial 

tax. To allow Watuuga to levy special 

tax. To rental act 18115 establishing di 

viding line between Alamance and 

ChatLam and let the pcple vote on 

that niiesiiou. To cxteud time of hold- 

iuj[ February terms GuilforJ court. To 

protect iron bridges in Macou county. 

To mike land grants valid even when 

not registered in newly tormeu co un 

ties. Resolution to raise a committee 

to look into reduction of salaries. To 

remove obstructions in Big Dutch 

creek, Cabarrus county. To establish 

a new township in Surry. To giye Mc- 

Dowell a vouuty treasurer. To amend 

the charter ol the Southern S".ock Mu- 

tual Insurance Company. To require 

persor s fishing with ets and seines to 

pay $2,500 for license.*. Resolution to 

raise a joint commit tee lo investigate 

charges of bribery in the senatenal con. 

test. To repeal act 181)5 regulating 

assignments. Resolution to adjourn in 

memory ot II. E. Lee. To allow the 

Ca&hie and Chowan Lumber and Rail 

road Company to bold 100,000 acres of 

land. To allow Sheriff Teawieot Swain 

110LSK. 

Bii.1.3 iKTi:e»i>LCEi>. 

Dixon.of Green, to allow county com 

MinimalII and magistrates in joint ses- 

sion, called after fifteen days' notice to 

by a majority vote adopt the alternative 

method of working the public roads. 

OdHie, to extend the time for organ- 

ization of the Lumber River Railway 

Company. 

Carter, lo levy a special tax in ihe 

stock law territory i'i Nash cojnty. 

Carrie, to extend the time lor organ- 

ization ol Ilie Bank ol Luiiiberton. 

Carter, to allow Nash county to levy 

a special tax to pay its debts. 

Dixjn, of Green, to allow Green, 

comity to levy a special tax. 

Bargees, to increase the ..umber of 

commissioners in Camden county t<» 

five. 

Arrington, to provide tor working the 

roads in llelfax county by taxation,(20 

cents on $100.) 

Brewer, to provide for redemption ol 

land after sale under execuiioii or 111011 

gage, making it law!ul to redeem 1 :nd 

wit bin two years after sab- apon pay- 

ment of the sum paid for the purchase, 

together with interest, provided both 

shall nut exceed the principal ai d in- 

terest of the original deb', and at sales 

a certificate as to the sum paid shall 

be given by tli3 officer making the 

sale. 

The bill passed to incorporate the 

town of Borette, Wilson county. 

The "fellow servants" bill came up 

with a favorable report. It gives any 

employe ol a railway the right to sue 

for (Linages and preve'iils any waiver 

of sue!, right lor damages. 

Hy leave Smith introduced a hi I   to 

amend the ekartcr of Selma. 

Bills passed as'follows: 

To   incorporate the   Bertie   County 

Confederate Memorial Association. 

To permit fish to be caught in any 

manner in Colu.nbus county, (Lake 

Waceamaw execpted.) 

By leave, Hancock introduced a bill 

to incorp. rite the Newbsro Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company. 

By leave, PetrcC introduced a bill to 

give authority to sheriffs and tax col. 

lectors by alk>atd£ ealleedan o! arrears 

ot tax since 18D1. 

The bill nppropiin'ing $">,000 to 

"North Carolina on Wheels" was or. 

dered punted.    It is favorably reported 

2UeiUT   SESSION. 

The house met at 7:30 o'clock p. m , 

took up the caUmlerand the following 

bills were passed : 

To incorporate lin* Sovereign Cimp 

of Woodmen of I ho W01IJ. 

To incoipn a'e the Supreme Ruling 

of Fraternal Mistie Circle- 

To proei'it thai llu terms of jii-:ic « 

of the pence il .nd last Hov<nibe 
rhall end on the. tj.st Monday in No- 
vember, 1804, Ih r ter.ns to begin ius 
soon as tluiy qualify. 

To give White Oak lowuship, liiadeii 
county, ihe stock law. 

To abol'sh Herlord criminal court. 
To incorporate Badger ,ville, Wilson 

county. 

The senate resolution to investigate 
the charges of fraud in the matter of 
the last lease of the North Carolina 
railway was referred to the special coin- 

Audeison epposed tkj  bill. 

Sinulhers BMTted   tliat the   mutter be- 

made a   special   order   lor   February 

nth. 
Clark demanded the roll cell, which 

was ordered—carried,   ayes   SI,    noes 

n. 
Ray offered a resolution that a com- 

mittee of three be appointed by the 

preajdent to investigate the free pass 

matter a*jd asceriaiii it il will be to the 

inter-, st ot the railroads to pass such a 

bill or not—adopted. 

lb' leave, Shore introduced a bill to 

amend ihe act incorporating the Far- 

mers' Muiu.il Inaaranee Association 

North Caroiiea so as to give it. tin- 

same plivileg' s and immunities already 

granted Odd Fellows, Masons, Knights 

oi Pythias and other benevolent asso- 

tions. 

NIGHT SESSION. 

The senate met at 8 o'clock. 

The calendar was taken up. 

l'h; bill was tabled to prohibit cer- 

tain games (providing Ifcal no person 

or persons shall pay or engage in any 

inter collegiate or other foot ball game 

in which such violence is used or re- 

qnired from the nature of thej game as 

to endanger life, limb or health.) 

Other bills passed were : 

To reduce Ihe present rale of pilot- 

age for Cape Fear bar and river '1~> per 
cent. 

To require legjstiation  of  name ol 

partners, providing that    linns   luvi 1. 

silent partners shall let their names be 

known.) 

To allow Weldou to issje bonds to 

buil.l a bridge over the lioanoke river 

in Northampton and Hal:tux  counties 

To incorporate Tiller/. 

To define the duties of local boards 

ot colored normal schools. 

To stimulate local taxation in rural 

districts. 

By leave Hyatt introduced a bill to 

provide foi woman's suffrage in North 

Carolina. 

HOUSE. 

Bills were introiluced as follows . 

Schulken, for ihe relief o' ix-Sheiiff 

McPhail, of Columbus. 

Morion, to tax cigarctlcs lo cei.ls a 

package. 

Harris, ol Hyde, to prohibit the sale 

of intoxie-iling liipoors in that county. 

.lames, to prote-et de.r and turkeys in 

Pendor county. 

M ard. to de-.'I.'ire ordai:.ed ministtrs 

and jusiices of tie pea-1; p ublic offi-.jru. 

.Headquarters for. 

HOUSE. 

At the inorniug sessio.i the following 

bills   and resolutions were introduced : 

By Morton , to exteiid the stock law 

fence iu Richmond eouniy. 

By McBryde, to provid-.   that  iu   all 

eases of marriage of women  aodar   21 

years el age the   marriage   shall  hav f 

the same lor.re and effect   in   law   as i 

the woman so marrying were   21  years 

old. 

By Drew, to allow Ilium wick county 

to levy a special tax  and lo   allow   its 

commissioners  to   settle  with  A.  G 

Darant,late treasurer -also to perm! 1   KoMce hherebyirlven that appltea 
Dr. John B. Hai^ht lo practice   tnedi- | Oon will te made to the   LegiskUUe   of 

OAKLEY i nn 

OAKI.KV, N. C, Feb. lo, 1«'J7. 

W. J. Jenkins is very sick <ri*h 
pnucmonia. 

Mrs. Gray Cory is qoitt sick. 

J. L Roberson and wile are on the 

sick list this week. 

Mrs. W. II. Williams is quite siek. 

W. H. Williams spent a few days of 

act week at Rocky Mount visiting his 

daughter, Mrs. J. E. Ilines. 

T. F. Nel.-on has moved his family 

to Oakley. 
Woe be unto ye bachelors, for the 

lawmakers saith that ye shall be taxed. 

V 1 would speak words of comfort to 
llios- that mourn in that direction, and 
say to them that then you will have an 
eye to pity and a band lo reli. v<. 

Couon aa£ I'eannt, 
Below aie -Noliolk puce.- ot eottbi 

and peanuts lor yesterday, as furnished 
by ClMr J-  &   Commission    Mer- 
chant vok - 

c-T-roy.t 
Good Middling 71-16 
Mitliliing Ul.t-1« 
Low Miiltlliui (i 7-1C 
tiood Ordlm.ry ■i 

Tone— qu'et 
nuMSta. 

Prime ■l 

Extra Print ■>. 

"ancy £j 
Spanish' ti'l to 7* 
T mo—(juict. 

Greenville Market, 
Oorreetedb) s. U. schallx- 

16 Butter, per lb 
Western Sides 
Sngsr eured Ham.* 
Darn 
Corn Veal 
Flo'.ir, Vamily 
Lard 
Oats 
Sujtar 
Coffee 
Salt pel Sack 
Chickens 
Eggs per doz 
Bees wax.oer 

IH 
4ito j 

10 to 120 
40 to 65 
•ill *o t'.i 

|.M to B.ii 
6J ?0 3, 

:<■-< to 1 

4 to 
13 to :»0 

76 to 1 H 
lu to -.'i 

IM 

Hardware, 
Tinware, 

Farm Irapl^monts, 
Spol es, Rims, Hubs, Building Materials, Pai nts. 

Oils and Stoves. 

Fair Dealings 
Bottom Prices. 

and Honest (roods at Roc^' 
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J. W. HIGGS: Pret, J. S. HIBGS, C«tne;        fldaj. HENRY HARDI\G.   Ass't Cashir. 

THE GREENVILLE BANK 
QREENVILL,N.C. 

niggs     ISTva., 

Hood's Saraaparllla i" known to be an 
honest atedleme. and it actually auret 
when all others fail.   Take it notv. 

Much in Little 
Is especially tnic of Hood's Pills, lor nonuMtl- 
cine ever contained so groat curative iwwcr In 
so small space.   Ibey are a whole medicine 

Hood's 
chest, always  ready, al-   __^ a ■ ■ 
ways efficient, always sal-    I J E       I C 
lstactoryj prevent a SOW   ^^^ I JS 
or lever, cure alt liver Ills, ^^ 
»ick headache. Jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c. 
The only nils to take with Hood's Sarjaparllla. 

i-eak, to revise the charter ol Mor-  to collect arrenrs of taxes.   For relief   and is rented. 

tnittee on the lease. 
By leave, l'innix introduced 11 bill to 

place General '1 comas L. Clinginau, of 
Viiilkin county, on the pension rollsrs 
a lirst-class pjnsioner. 

The bill to proviiL lor a elate exhib- 
it at Ihe Tennessee colit, 111 >■ -• I was la- 
bleel. 

A ii-nialiable 'iill [isnw J  I > require 
aerauas iu  Vaaee  onunly,   who  rent 
lands lo teuants lo pay lor  »*>e fiiurtt 

lollertilizers used by tho  lenaat   unless 
inolici is t^iven  by the   landlord  when 

cine in Brunswick eouniy. 

By Aiken, to reduce ihe toncage t^x 

on leitilmers to 20 cents per ton. 

By ward, to reduce the salaries ar d 

lees of all publicollicers save those fixi d 

by law 25 per cent. 

Person, toereate aeomaiMsioneoD- 

posed ol Governor Uussel1, Julian S 

Carr and \V*. A. Hoke, to procure a 

suitable iKsign with all necessary spcei- 

lealKMM lor a lnonuiiient in Raleigh 

upon the site ch'sen in mem jry ol Z. 

It. Vance tliat proposals shall be adver- 

tised lor ; that the commission may co- 

operate with the Vance Monument 

Ass-'.'iation ; that a report be made to 

the next legislature | that * 1,0110 be 

appropriated lor nniianarj expenses. 

The special order was taken up, 

being the elentlon contest of FlaM Vs. 

Crews from Granville. Majority and 

lLinority reports were submitted by the 

coinmittee, the minority report, signed 

by two democrats, being in Field*! fa- 

vor. The minority report was voted 

on first and lost—ayes, 31 ; noes, 03 

The majority report was then adopted. 

The hill passed to protect fish in 

Neusc river. 

AFTKRNOOS  SESSION. 

The calendar was taken up and the 

following bills passed. 

To repeal 'he charter ol the Uohls- 

boro and Morehead Railway Company. 

To so amend the code a; to allow 

children of certain ex-slaves to inherit 

and become distributees of their estates, 

(ihioact to apply to elates of such 

children as are now deceased or other- 

wise ) 

of 
N'orih Carolina at it> present session tn 
Charter the GreeneHleBaak, at (ir en* 
ville. X. 0.       J.  IV. MtUUS, l'rcs't. 

Dissolution Notice. 
The firm of John Flanagan Boni 

Co., was iliis day ilis.-olved bv mutual 
consent)   John   l-'lanagan   withdrawing 
from t'ie Hun, his entire interest in the 
busln ss being bou; h. by H. Oicene 
tndO. Hooker, tie remaining partners. 
The business will be cone'utt-'i' at the 
name Btaud. 

The nMlebtedneas of the old tiim wit' 
be paid be- K. Greene and 0. Hooker 
With whom all persons owing the old 
linn will settle. 
This 2nd tlav of February 1--07, 

JOMX KI.ANAGAX, 
It. GItKEXK, 
O. lKKKElt. 
Notice. 

Notice. 
llnvincijiiallflpd as ..diLinbtnitoro^ 

Ed j.Mayo. weaned, this is to no'llj all 
per s holding claln s against the es- 
tate       the siiid   En.   Mayo,   to  preset 
them o the undents* ra rn or before 
the nth day of February. 1898, or this 
notice will be plead iu bar of their re- 
covery. All persons Indebted to e tate 
of sold Ed. Mayo will please maks im- 
mediate paynieue.    K. J. GRIMES. 

Admiul'ttator of Kd. Mayo. 
This Feb. 8th, 18U7. 

 STOCKHOtDt.,4* . 
Representing a Capital ot More Than a Hall 0.     W.      Hnrdec 

Million Dollars, Gr:eniil!o, N. C. 

Wm. T. Dixon, President National   
Exchange Bank, Baltimore, Mil. We respectfully solicit the accounts 

The Scotland Neck Bank, Scotland e/ firms, individuals and the general 
Nech, N. C. ouNie. 

Noah Biggs,  Scotland  Neck, N. C- Cleckt and Account Books furnLh 
R. 11. turning, Pactolus, N. C. Pll on apvUCa!ian. 

GREENVILLE 

Horse Exchange. 
For Horses ard Mules 

go to Dr. James' old stand, rear of Hotel Ma- 
con.    I have just returned with a full line of 

from Richmond, at prices to suit thene 
 times.  

Notice. 
Having qualified as Admlnl'trator of 

Mary Mayo,deed, this is to notify al 
p. rsons lioldiaK claims against the es- 
tate "f the said Mary Mayo to present 
them on or bete* the Hih day of Feb. 
IS'.H, or tills notice will la* plead in bar 
of lecovery. All persons indebted to 
said Mary Mayo will make immediate 
payment. B. J. CRIMES. 

Administrator of Mary Mayo. 
Tills Feb. -S n, 18'.i7. 

Call at once, to see my  stock before buying 
elsewhere, it will pay you. 

I have a Livery in connection and have both 
turnouts and polite drivers. 

E. O. WHITE, Manager. 
For Buggies, Surries, Pluctons or Norfolk Traps 

I can save you 25 pd cent. Nothing but first- 
class vehicles sold and guaranteed 

A. FIINTESTOCK 

-P^=3£to be SoldlC^K- 

TimtlV-FDLKTIl  PAY. 

SKNATE- 

The Senate  met at 11   o'clock, and 

bills were introduced as fu'lows: 

To amend the charter of the Hocky 

Mount Agricultural and Mechanical 

Association. 

By Maulsby to incorporate the Col- 

juibi.s Drainage Company ; also lo 

make a picket fence four feel high a law. 

ful fence. 

Tn establish a normal school in K pin - 

son county. 

Early, to incorporate Gurrysburg 

Educational Association. 

Disolution Notice. 
Spcifr.t & Co., composed of  Jesse 

Spt'lfght and Cbas ' o'»l>. have this day 
desolved copaitnersliip, by mutual 
ceiisent and will no longer continue the 
t'eiti i/cr business, and in our final 
disolution we wish a settlement In fi.il 
from all Inde' ted to us as our business 
must be closed. Thanking our many 
customers for their past patronage, 

"Ve are. very tmlv, 
JESSE PPEIGH r. 
l HAS. COBB. 

Owing to the death of onememcer of our firm 
during the past year and in order to settle 

his estate we find it necessary to clcse 
out our entire stock of 

Notice to Creditors. 
II ivirg duly eiualilled before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk of Pitt county as 
Adm nh-trator of the estate of William 
Stokes, deceased, notice Is hereby giveu 
to a'-l person" Indebted to the estate to 
make iiini'*di.ito payme'it to the under- 
signed, and all persons having claims 
•gainst the estate must present the 
same lor payment on or b> fore the '-"Irel 
day of January 1VW. or this notlei wil. 
be* pli ad lu bar ol recovery. 

Thi-> a lr>l i'ay of January 1S97. 
K. r. BTOKJtS,   i 

Adm'r. of William Stokes. 

and to close out as early as possible we have 
marked everything right down to 

FIRST COST. 
tj'rom such a stock at the low prices the goods 

wJl be sold you can get genuine bargains, 
Cjme early if you want the benefit of these 
bargains. 

Theentre stock will be closed out as fast as 
possible 

S. s. swss & sm#. 
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The King Clothier. 

JJRIOaxENING UP. 

Better Weather Bring*  Mere   People! 
Out. 

Mi.-*  Lena    Mute hew 5    line   the  la 
grippe. 

Mies Cottie   tlearnu   is   KMalMiag 
from l.n Grippe. 

Miss Olive    Daniel,   who   has been 
sick, is o-.it again. 

THEY ABE ONE 

A Brilliant Chin ch Wedding. 

Mi's Lee Foley urns sick 
but is better not. 

Jast week 

MATS. 
VvVf?'5S''^9^'?%W5 

Just received a beautiful line of 

GEN TS SHOE^ 

(be latest Spring iud. 

Selling rifflil along the finest make ol 

at astonishing low prices and I always guar- 
antee a perfect fit. Let me take yaur measure 

for a Tailor-Made Suit My Spring Samples 
are all in. 

The King Clothier,       j 

FRANK WILSON. 
THE REFLECTOR 

Local Reflections 

.Smoky noliee*—--a stove pipe. 

SbiiJ ere getdag more plentilul. 

In the front row—the vest button. 

George Dudley armred home Sutur- 
daj nigkt. 

In Mourning. 

Some wag tied black cloth around 

the post of the itonl porch and a piece 
also around the railing of a house near- 

fag coinj letion in this city. It had ;>ut 
mourning. We can't 
it Will unless there 

would be occupants of that house soon 
i-nl t he home was mourning lor joy. 

the   IMMS3   in 
imagine   what 

$6 for   $8.75. 
Here is an extraordinary oflRjsr.   We 

B.C. \\ bite :s hiivinj liis,livory sta-  will send TIIF.  KASTEHS  RKFI.ECTOU, 
I. lcsenlari-.il. I the Cosmopolitan and Leslie's Weekly 

BUlk says it's a gooj   sign ol spring:"" three lor a whole  year  for  $3.75. 
w hen **—' come. ^ 1 he ivguh.r price ol the three   publica- 

tions is si'.. If you do not w.iiit all 
three you can get th-i BBFUOTOK and 
Cosmopolitan lor $1.7.V or the Hi 
rLBOTOM and Leslie's Weekly for $3 
Take advantage of this low offer while 
you can,  it may not be open   long. 

The  naetifleatioab*  are   lidding   a 
mectii g at Avden. 

spring  uay Sunday was a beautiful 
ami everybody enjoyed it. 

Washington's birthday—-he 22nd  
will be the next   holiday. 

J. H. Moore is  having  his  sidewalk 
paved mound his residence. 

Kvi ry man is m t a king simply  be- 
eause he has a ervwn in his hat. 

I'll,   lie 
'•niiL'ht lure yesterday afternoon. 

The Glass Blowers. 
The Lie-by Glass lilowers closed 

their engagement here Saturday night. 
They had pretty fair houses while they 
staid here and it was enjoyed by our 

i citizens. They offered a handsome 
■ bile shail ol the season was; present to be given away on   Saturday, 

William Moore, ol Brooklyn, N. Y., 
is here visiting friends and relatives. 

J \V. Wiggins returned Holiday 
eyei.iug f-om   Itooky iMo-inl. 

ili-s Lillin Carmer, of Washington, 
is visiting Mrs. J. B. Cherry. 

Miss Li'lte lliiniss ieft Tliursdi-y 
evening to visit friends in Kinstnn. 

Miss Klossi- iluniber who iias been 
sie-k js out again we --.re glad Ui iea.n. 

We ate sorry to leiin of the sickness 
of Mis. S. B. Wilson   in   Foibestown 

Miss Anna I'lUinim, el Grifton. is 
visiting the family of Maj. II, Harding. 

W. W. Moore, of AshevilK-, arrived 
Saturday uigbl am' is stopping with J. 
YV. liiggs. 

L. 1. Hvore has guile io Rab-i^ii to 
aigue before the Supreme Court that is 
i.i session th re. 

Mis. Auric Hardm* arrived this 
morning and is visiiiug |l|j lamily ol 
Maj   II. Harding. 

M'ss Sallie Bonntree, of Kinsloi.. 
arrived ilrs Morning and is the guest 
if Miss Hoitense Forbes. 

We are g]ad to learn th it M.S. J. 
T. Matthews, who has beui -ick, is 
L-Piter and ublo to he up, 

Mrs. Andrew Jojner relumed We'd— 
n-ftlav evening from Wbitakers. Her 
friends are glad to kn w I bill her hi alt h 
is restored. 

E. L. Iirown and rile, wlio Iiavt 
becn speinling their honey moon with 
Mr. Brown's parents, near Falkland, 
took the train here Monday evening for 
Ayden. 

If. IS.  Da*ei  has  moved   into  the 
dwelling house adjoining  the postotHce. 

K. 1 >. l-'oxall and II. B. Moore, agents 
tot   the   Economy   Bin,   left    Monday 
evening for Grifton. 

Dr. Frank W. Brown returned home 
Tuesday evening after an absence of 
about four Weeks for his be-lili. His 
host of friends are glad to know that 
bis hea tl. is entirely restated t.ud to see 
him looking to well. He saj s lie f;els 
like a new man and is ready Io resume 
the prac'iee ol   his   profession.     There 
are lew better physicians and surgeons 
than he. 

IQnstou wi'l have a~»anqntaihi skat- 
ing c ruins' on next Wednesday night. 

j'.nd Mr. T. H. Batemen was the suc- 
cess!^ one. It was a large globe with 

, figures ol a s'lip and lighthouse in it. 
We can recommend   these   people  and 

Vf.T.GodwmhmnmmmrtA work thlil. e..lei.taillIuent is o! Uie best. 
on bis second boute, near the Presby- 
terian church. 

The country has just been passing 
■ hrough the cold and fcrip fever, and in 
a short while spring lever will In a'ong. 

Mr. 3. W. Whitfield, near Grindool, 
ost a valuable horse a few nighls ago. 
Tne animal was taken sick and died in 
u short while. 

There is a ditch projecting out be- 
yond the railroad ".rack, near the depot, 
that should be covered, In its present 
condition it is dangerous to peop'e pass, 
ing that way at night. 

The Atlantic Cons". Line has sent 
lul advertisements o! special rates to 
he Newborn fair. The rate from 
Greenville via Kiustou including one 
admission tc the fair, is $2.oO, and via 
Goldsboro it is $o.4o. 

A man standing at the depot as the 
train came in Monday night asked: 
Hoviiu the world did Greenville get 
along belore she- had a railroad !" She 
wiggled along just so, but wouldn't like- 
to try the experiment ovzr. 

Pardoned. 

Gov. liu-sell has pardoned George 
Dudley, colored, who was sent to the 
penilentiary from this county for killing 

Bed Blew, colored, over a game ol 
eaten some years ago. George run 
away alter committing the ueed, was 

subsequently captured in Richmond 
and brought back here for trial, was 
convicted of manslaughter and sen. 
fenced to 15 years in the penitentiary. 
lie served a few months over o years 
of his sentence. 

1 ho "Wires" Got Mixed. 

We hear of a good joke on a certain 
young lady iu town. This particular 
lady is given much to the use of the tel- 

ephone, and frequent conversations over 
the wires has made the habit of saying 
"goodbye" when the talk is finished as 
much a fixture as the conventional 
"hello"   at    the   beginning.    Nothing 
amiss in this, but a   night   or two   ago 

l he legal rate of interest of Kansas   , , , . 
i      ir i.v  . To •he was saying her prayers as usual be- has   been   reduced   from    10   to  S  per!, . . ,    '     J 

cent.     With oats M cents, potatoes 13|fore retiring, and at the   close   of   her 
c'-nls a bushel, and corn being used fbrjdevolion the telephone   habit   asserted 
fuel,  the  statesmen  concluded   that 8 'tself and she  ended   with   "goodbye" 
p?r cent,   was  about  as  much as the instead of "amen." 
average larmer could pay. - ■ 

The members of the Christian church Narrow Earnnr 
living  in   this  community  are  takingi 
steps to organize and build a church I Mr- K- L- Nichols, of Beaver Dam 
here. Kcv. II. B. Melton, Stale Kvan-: township, tells us of a nuirow escape 
Bjstist,   who   ban   been   here   for  seme Uls mother had a   lew d.ivs   ana   from 

Fresh Curr liuttti I po^nd packages 
at S. M. Schultz. 

There have been introduced in the 
House '.'.Si bills up to date. 

Dr. <J. 11. Shinn, General Evange- 
list of the l.iiiversalist Church will 
prcac h in Greenville Thursday night 
February liStli. 

This Year's "Marui Gras." 

At New Orleans will be grander than 
ever. Don't miss it. The Seaboard 
Air Line will make a rate ol one fare 
for the round trip (half rate) and give 
yon cheice of their swell trains, "The 
Atlanta Special" or the "S. A. L. Kx- 
pre-ss." By the cl urge in the schedule 
efl'Ctive February 7, 1807, this line 
now makes close connections at Atlanta 
for Mobile and New Orleans, oflerin 
by lar th'i best and most, convenient 
service from any point in the Atlantic 
States to the great sarnival. Apply to 
agencies of the Seaboard Air Line, and 
take no other route. 

JAMKS-WIIHE—A most beautiful 

and itnpre-ssive marriage was witnessed 
in the Memorial Baptist chinch, Wed- 
nesday evening, the contracting parties 
being Mr. Herbert A. Wbito and Miss 
Jennie L. Jaine*. 

The church was elaborately decoia- 
tcd ior the cwen -ion. The choir recess 

ijust behind the pulpit was transformed 
into a superb bower of cala lilies, roses, 
hyacinths, palms, holly ami h it bowse 
plants of every description, bacKid by 
Kr.-iu-h mirrors, with wax lap-.s neat- 
ly arranged BO that their glow c«al b 
beautiful eflect on the su.Totliidi.igs. 
An arjli over the front of the pulpit 
was encircled with tapers and crnii- 
inenicu with rare flowers. A marriage 
bell was suspended ill Iroul of the ;i i li 
where lite bride ami the groom stood 
Floral gates were at the end of the 
aisles, »itb arches bearing in silver let- 

ters the name "James" and ''White.' 
At an early hour ;he church wir- i'.ll- 

e-'. fhe large au ilraee bein^   promptly 
apej -n.hmiiiicitlly seated by ihe ciev^r 
and pnlite ushers,   Drs.   K.   A.   Moye, 
C. J. 0 II. l,ang|ii|ij;|i'iiise   and   Z-no 
Brown and Messrs. L. 1. Moore, J. W . 
Wiggins and  J.  L.   Slaikey.    Under 
the skillful touch ol Mrs  J. B. Cherry, 
on the organ, tie   beautifil   3trains ol 
••Mendelsohns Grand Y» ed.ling Alarch,'- 
w.is sweetly    render- d as ti.e brid -1 par, 
ty  cMe.-id.    Masters   John  Shiiburn 
and Be.I  James   lir;t    nm ched  down 
the light and lei   aisles and swung open 
th: floral gates.     Following these CKU.e 
the ushers, three up each nisi •, and oc- 
cupied the-front pew.     Tne brn'c-iu.iiss 
entered '.he rear door iu couples,   s. pa- 
rVing ai the pulpil, one .-'oing   up  til.- 
right a.id the other up    the    lelt   ais'.e, 
e-> reing ill 'he- IrOjl vestii> lie an I j 'in- 
iilg the giojiiiolmiil at    lh>   (*J    l.-.it 
entn.nces,    then    mai-jbing    down   the 
aisles in the following order : 

Miss Carrie Cobb with J. B. Cberry, 
Jr., Miss Lena Hairiss with E. B. 

Fiekli n, Miss Myra Skinner with J. L. 
l-'leiiiing, Miss Sallie Lipscomb »ith B. 
D. Cherry, Miss Ko»alind Founlici- 
with Jarvis Sugg, Vies Delia Marshall 
w.th W. J. Coibett, Aliss Bctiie Tyson 
with G. J. WoodwarU, Mi^s Lula White 
with R. M. Moye, Miss Lizzie Blow 
with 1'. II. Goi'inau, Miss Lilli.m Cher- 
ry with J. B. White. Next came the 
flower girls l;tt|e Misses Mary James 
ami Bue- Clark strewing flowers ;i» lliey 
went. The maid of honor, Miss Bessie 
Jarvis, preceded the bride with a silver 
tray in the shape ol a heart  bearing the 

Bat k Hurt. 

We leant that Mr Youn.-. a painter 
working on Ate. S. i'. Hookers house 
on Oteeae sireel, fell Satin-day 
evening and hurt his back. 

Found Giu'.ty. 

Lte, the man that   niuideie.l 

In Good LUCK. 

'•hi it-iideraof the   RKKI.KIOH  hav,. 
often   heard Mint if you   tiiiuda   horse 
shoe  in the.  sfreet and cariied it home 
and   nailed it  up  over  the  door you 
would have good luck.    This  n orning 
at the depot are overheard a eonveiaa 

" """Mtion  between   two   colored men  and it 
named Willis in EdgecomOe some lime; womei, 1W it one of- ta   ,,.„,  ,0UIld 

ago was found guilty ol   murder  in the horseshoe, and went he me to nail it up 
first degree on Salu. day, III Taibor-.     .After   leaching   his    home   he   Bade 

 •  |preparations Io nail the horseshoe on 
Going Forward. | the wall over Ihe door, in the   presence 

Things are on She advance inov. ;"' •'"' iuleivsted group of spectators 
around. Riverside Nuis:ries. Several consisting of hit wife and three fatal, 
aetisol laid adjoining have been pur- 
chased and the nursery Kill be enlarged 
Mr.   Allen    Warren   tells    us the)  »ili 
also open  a seed  slrre at the   nursery,'•"''I'l"''1  'l'"11   his  grasp and till on tin 
stick having alriady been ordered lor It. I baby's bead.     At I lie second   stroke In 

_ allseed Ihe rail, but landed on his thumb, 

....        .   *** °pemr;*     ,. and   in   Ihe  excitement ri the moment 
tne public school for   the white race!. ,. ,    , ., ... .  . 

_     ,     ,  , ..     ..,,., .,     ..    '"-he,, tl-  slc| ladder over, mixing the 
n school (Hetnei £fa- 66,G.-eenvilie. N.l    ,   .- ■ '. ,    . . 
.,    ..„  . vi       i i    , ;i>M ol   be family Dp on the floor.  Alter 
U, will begin on  Moiday,  rtbriiHry    ., ,,     ;,        . 
22 1897 blathering hlmsell together, said metal 

February 14, 1897. H  ?«*»   ^*"!   "■«;  l'< "*"  »!' 
* ■    ,    c "     threw iv  out the window.    Inside 
II - v'y Com.    lo( ,„.„,„!„,„,.« ,|ipn..v, ,i„„.   mi^hbor 

We Extend Thanks. 

.cliililieii.     \o sooner had he stiuek Ihe 
intil for Ihe Qrsl time than the hammer 

1.1 In 

Mas; Have It. 
We w..nt   the   news.     I| 

ol anv eoiue ami tell us, or phone us, orj 
or  whisper write  u... 

bolil of it. 

and tluvw it out the window* 
ed two minutes the next door 

tcame   iu   to   complain    li ;-.;     ii,.    freui 

you   hear '"''»«'Ju   '"" I   ;""ck   her pel dog on the 
back,   and   I hat   Ma   consequence  the 
mnmal was having a |'r.     He bad to ■■<• 

Fire m v. ii .red 

Mr, N. T. (.'m, who vi as i • lown to- 
day Ibid the BtrtrCTOB that Miss Su- 
san Adams, live miles b.'o'v Muck 
Jack, h>st a barn ami a year's supplj i i 
corn ami ledder by file on Satuliay 
night The tire o.eurr.J early iu the 
night, its 0-i«in being a in; stery 

The news is >vh,l a>« -.vi....;'U1 ;"',i »,'00» ""-- *V. """ ■»• be VOWS 
and lions is what we an going to lave,i ",1" ,llc' "' *' ,m,v he li,'us ■ »«««»boe 
il v.e have f luuk.  it [he will   adveiue   l.r    us   owner in six 

ii.-ws|apeis 

To New Beri.e. 
There   v ill  he  an  exonra<oa    from 

Gretnville to New Ber.ie oa Thursday, 
I'll-iin'iy 2.">tli, on air mil el the   New 
Hen". Fair.     Ihe train will leave here 
at 8;W7 in tin- morning, ariivtngnl New 

IBerne   at    II 17.    Reltuni-g    leavel 
i r 

:.\i«   B-rnc  ai   4:.ji) P. M.   arriving 
[bi'ie alii-iu '# .I'eloek.     'I In- far-- will he 
f2.r>). toiiiul flip,  with   on" admission 

■lays, tells us that a meeting will be 
held be-ginning on t'.ie first Sunday in 
May. 

I.EXINIJTOR, VA., Feb. 11—The 
board of truste A of Washington an 1 
Lee University unanimously elected 
Hon. Win. L. Wilson, l'osluiasler 
General, l'r.-sident of Ibe University in 
place of Gu-eial G. W. C. I<ee, who 
recently resigned. It is well understooe1 

that Mr. Wilson will accept the posi- 
tion ani will enter upon the dutiss of 
his office on the  first d.y of next July. 

serious ii not fatil injury. Mrs. Nich- 
ols went to the well to draw a bucket 
ol water. The bucket WHS fastened to 
an old fashione-d sweep, and h. lowering 
it the sweep broke, one end nairowly 
missing her head. Fortunately the 
tailing sweep just grazed her left shoul- 
der and arm and her it jiry was only 
slight. Had the sweep struck her on 
the head uo doubt it woulJ have killed 
her. -   ' ' 

WHICHAED ITEMS. 

WnrciiARD, N. C. Feb. 15th, W. 
(juite a number of our people are 

Speaking cl attending the Newbern 
Fair. 

C. K. Bradley, A. C.   L.    a_e-iit    at 
Pactolns, was here Friday. 

Miss Maggie l-'l- niin-. of House, 
spent Saturday and Sunday here. 

Quite a large crowd attended service 
at Briery Swamp Sunday. 

Capt. J. iv. Bobersnn spent severa 
days at Jamesville last wee-K. 

Jesse Spei lit, of Greenville, wa 
here a short while Thursday. 

T. L. Thomas, of Rocky Mount, 
spent lust week here. 

J. R. Mobhy went to Williamstoh 
Saturday. 

Walter Roberson returned from 
Itoanoke Rapids last week. 

If. W. Wl.iehi.id went to Noifblk 

last week. 

W. J. Rhodes and D. H. Wallace 
two clever drummers of Washington 
were in town Friday. 

D. B. Carrington is suffering with 

La Grippe. 

J. G. Sbiton, ol E'ereltes, was here 
Thursetuy. 

Mrs. J. L. Roberson is out again af- 
ter an attack of La Grippe. 

Rev. J. L. Winfield passed through 

Saturday on his way to Aydcn. We 
were glad to have a pleasant ci.at with 

him. 

A little child of A. IS. Couglelon 
was taken ill Friday night ut is eon- 

sideiably belter uow. 

Quito a serious accident happened to 
Thud Bullock last Tu-sday. He was 
running a saw at the mill of J. I|. 
Woolard A Sous and accidentally got 
his hand caught in the saw which toie 
bis thumb and two fingers completely 
off He was taken to the office of Dr 
W'arreu where his wounds were dretscd 
and at last accounts was doing very 

J well. 

wedding ring. The beautiful blide. Miss 
Jennie James, entered leaning upon the 
arm ed J:cr brother, Hon. F. G. James 
The bride was joined at the altar 
by Ihe groom, Mr. Heibcrt A. White, 
with his best man, Mr. S. T. it bile-, they 
coming tlueugh th rear dour. Rev. li. 
1). Wells, with a most beaulilul ami 
impressive ceremony united them in the 
holy bonds aud pronounced ikem man 
and wile. 

From Ihe church the bridal iiuty 
repaired to the elegant residence ol 
lion. F. G. James where a reception 
was held from 'J to 11 o'clock. The 
vuritus rooms ol the budding were 
appropriately decorated. The bride 
cud groom occupied the west pai lor and 
there received the congratulations ol a. 
host i.f friends. 

Iu the   clawing   room   eq posito   the 
parlor were displayed the bridal pres- 
ents. These comprised about ninety 
dillerent presents, many ot eXGCodiuC 
beauty and value being among them. 

1 he bride, who is one of our nost 
charming young ladies, never look.a 
more benvtllul loan in her perfect lining 
Wedding robe ot white   satin.     She ami 
each ol the bridesmaids carried exquisiu- 
oouqvets of blide rosis furnished by 
Riverside Nurseries. The groom, al- 
ways a handsome Joung man, looked 
his best on this occasion. He is a native 
el Greensboro, but has been engaged io 
I a insurauc.* nusiness here for the lust 
lew years. Both share a large measure ol 
popularity among our people, ami it is 
the WIBU of idl that their Wedded lilc 
begun SO auspiciously may be an uuiu- 
le-i rupled v oyage ol nappiuess. 

New Bil s. 
Grurg.   1 I. mi'ig mys I he- la i »l i 

lion ii. ii i,-!i. via I. ba.-co town, is 

a bill re- in.rfduvd in ;ii- i. .■ jh; 
to Illl'k* Ullle'poseilius eliint- 'iilli: l.'i->».f 
amlviee.ersa.it rcqiiiiiligan expi ndiliir. 
of too much labor fo cot down a big 
tree am! find aolh'na but a little 'possum 
when a big o e was expected. Al.-o 
that flounders be compelled to swim 
With   their   white side up 00 Mint it will 

We had a good trade -dur ii \   il t  It) tis j aud 
still Iiave a lull stork to ielect lioni.       e 

y ^vill^show you the latest in 

Dress Goods, Shoes, 
Notions. Hats,    r   ~* 

AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.! 

al prices that are way down. Come and sec us 
and we will jrive you mire goods for a dollar 
bill than any house in Greenville. 

c T MUNFcan 

,i r on 

Ar ni nssry cf Our liig F re.. 
Today is the anniversary of our big 

Arc, thai occurred Ftbrnary ltiib, in.ni, 
and it looked at thn* time as if our lii- 
lle tOWIl was rir'ned lorever. Bui not 
so, with I ho determination that the peo- 
ple of this tov.n is made of,   they   wen 

be wnier to aee nod gig   tin at al night |„o„„ umning  to rebuild     It was  fie 

lar-es. fire G:-ecnvil'e ever  hud.    The 
number of biick stores   d.slioycd   we're 
Alt'en and now in their stead  wn  Un 
•aiued live bricks.ores—making twen- 
ty in all.    It do-s not Io ik  now  as    i' 
we over had a  lire. 

A Biithday Tea. 

The ladies tl the Aid Society ol tin 
Disciple church will given "Birthday 
Tea" ut the le.-idcrce of Mrs. I{. W. 
King, 00 Friday evening, Feb. 19th,! 
from 7:'}U till 11 o'clock. A biilhdnv 
lea consifls el depositing one penny for 
each year oil you are. Now let every 
bo-'y go and spend a very pleasan; even- 
ing and il won't ooet you much. for. of 
coins.', wo are idl voune. 

Good 
Biood 

UNDERTAKERS, 

I 
EMBALMERS. 

-O- 

We liav" jtiHt received  a  now 
liearae and th<> uiciv-t lino of Oof- 
ins atiil OtSKutS, io 'vi.x'il,  iuotul- 

clotb    over   lyotigbt to 

Jo iimbalrn- 

UBTBEL ITEMS. 

BETHEL, N. C, Feb. Io, 1897. 
Cuooloe 
R. Buut 

Miss Jennie  Bunting, ol 
spent last week with Mrs. J. 

big. 

W. F. Hurdinb, of C reenville, spent 
last Tii!--<l..y here ou legal business. 

W. B. Wilson, of Gr*uville, spent 
Friday here. 

Dr. J. D. Bullock retured fioii Bal- 
eigh Tuesday night. 

M. C. S. Cherry went to Tarboro 
Sunday. 

J. C. Chewy who has  been spending 
few days   with   relative-s   returned  to 

Richmond Sunday morning. 
J. L. Coltraine the new tele-graph 

operator arrived last week. 
J. II. Blount and L. I. Moore passed 

through here Sunday morning on their 
way to Raleigh to attend the Sttpr uie 

Court. 
J. C. Carson who has been sick with 

pneumonia is better. 
Mrs. Flora Moody is visiting her sis- 

ter Mis, N. M: Huirmond. 
James 11. Bryan was on the sick list 

last week. 
W. J. RolliIIS and family,of Tarboro, 

are visiting relatives here1. 
Mrs. N. M. Hammond is sick wilh 

pneumonia. 

We lire glad to learn that Mrs. Joint 
11. Bryan who 1ms b 'en very low wii|i 
pneumonia is belter. 

The youngest child ol F. C. Martin, 
about two ye.us old, died last Wednes- 
day. Funeral services were held Thurs. 
day evening by Rev. B. B. Culhrelh 
after which it was buried. 

IB essential (o 
health. Every nook 
and corner ot the 
system is reached by the blood, and on 
it« quality the condition of every orcan de- 
pends.   I loo.l blood means strong nerves, 
good digestion, robust health.    Impure 
blood means scrotula, dyspepsia, rheuma- 
tism, catarrh or other diseases. The surest '|jc   uud 
way to have good blood is to take Hood's i Grown \ 
Sarsaparilla.  This medicine purifies, vi- 
talizes, and enriches the blood, and sends  .    ".e IU a .>■-■*-"-'- 
the elements of health and strength to!'0" '" a'1 -■ J •-»■'-- -■• 
every nerve, organ and tissue.   It creates        Personal  -...oi.tion sivWD to con 
- ?* "Ffffr t&*..*,tn?P* *?,dnclinglnueral« ami bodies m~ 

treated to our euro   will   rrceiyo 
every marl; of rospnet. 

Our price:! are lower than ever. 
Wo do md wtnt iLOuupuly but 

invite cotiipctitiou. 
We can be fount! a"-, any and all 

times in Ihe Jeihn 1- !nnu.-'nn 
Bigijv Co's building. 

BOB GREENE & CO. 

and cures that tired feeling.   Remember, 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla 

la the best — In fact the One True Blood Puriner. 
■ ■        .,     r-i-n     c,ae r.lv^r Ills; easy to 
Il OOfl S Fll IS take, easy to operate. 23c. 

THAT 

helburntiCo 
can sell strictly iirst-class goods at such mar- 

velous low prices as 

Good Green Coffee at 15 cents a pound. 
Good Chewing- Tobacco at 20 cents a pound. 
Granulated Sugar at 6 cents a pound. 
Salt and Sweet Snuff at 35 cents a pound. 

and everything else in the Grocery line just ai 
ciieap as the above articles    It is because  we 
buy   goods tor the spot cash and sell   then? 
for the same kind of gtuH'. Come and see us. 
We lead others try to follow. 

ED. H. SHELBURN & CO 
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25 Gents Off 
to close them out.    A 

chance of a life 
time. 

We learn that the grip is   raging 
ihe Rourtree section. 

Lang 
Sells 

cheap. 

As Spring Comes 
EOPLES MINDS   VEKY   MAI tBALLY   IUBN   10  GOODS 

SUITABLE FOB THK SEASON. 

ABE ABBIVING DAILY AND EMBBAOB EVEBY- 
ThING NEW AND STYLISH. THE QUALITY OF 
MY GOODS AND PRICKS WILL PLliASE YOU. 
I HAVE STILL SOME DEMIUBLE WINTEB 
GOODS THAT WILL BE CLOSED OUT AT HAR- 
GAINS TO MAKE BOOM FOB NEW STOCK 
THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY IS AT MY STORE. 

ri .M.HARDEE 
EXPLODED OF HIGH PRICES. 
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TEN PER CENT. 
li!■i, 

WINTER  GOODS 
to make room tor  Spring arrivals     This  i» 

your opportunity.    It includes 

Dress Goods, Clothing, 
Shoes, Hats and 

This is no joke but plain facts. 
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ROMANCE OF A  PICTURE. 
BERTHOLDE THE  DWARF. 

!V- Shrewd Answers at  the  Court of Al- 
boln. Klnf of the I-onibardi-. 

Mary Shears Roberta, in her series 
of "Historic Dwarfs," contributes 
an article on Bertholde to St. Nich- 
olas. Bertholdo wns an Italian, and 
one day he made his way to the pal- 
ace of Alboin, king of the Lombards, 
at Verona and boldly seated himself 
in an oinpty chair next the throne. 

The courtiers were  as  much sur- 
prised at his audacity as they wore j 
amazed at his grotesque appearance, 

MeiMonier's   Pmrorlte    Felnt'off    Readied 
From a German. 

William A. Coffin  in a puper on- 
titled "Souvenirs of a Veteran Col- 

GARDENS OF THE SEA. 

Tho Wonderful Country Tliat Illoonis T7B- j 
dtl the Waste* of Water. 

There is ■ wonderful country un- 
der the hca, a country of hills and 

lector" iu The Century describe*) plains, of lofty mountains and deep 
tho unique art treasured of Mr. Sam- j valleys, of rocka and caves. Its wide 
uel P. Avery of Now York. Mr. j spreading meadows are covered with 
Coffin relates tho following story of strange animal flowers that move 

of   Meissonicr's most famous  themselves abort in search of living ono 
paintings: 

Tho picture shows Marshal Saxo, 
with a body o? troops, interrogat- 
ing a peasant at a crossroads in the 

but the Lombard chieftain smiled I forest and taking notes. In 16S0 
grimly upon tho intruder and in- ; Mr. William H. Vanderbilt was sit- 
quired of him "what he was, when j ting to Moissonior for his portrait, 
he was born and in what country." j and Mr. Avery and Mr. Lucas were 

"I am a man," replied the dwarf, • invited by the artist to come to his 
whereupon the attendants went off ' studio during the sittings, as Mr. 
into fits of laughter. "I was born f Vanderbilt did not 6peak French, 
when I came into the world, and tho : One day Mr. Vanderbilt asked, 
world itself is my country." "What picture does M. Meissonicr 

King and courtiers now began to think is tho l>cst he ever painted?" 
r••  Has that they hail a shrewd little   Meissonicr,   replying  through  Mr. 
i_;p before them, and they com- 
menced to ply him with questions 
of all kinds. The asking of conun- 
drums was a sort of trial of wit to 
which sovereigns were much given 
at this period of history. 

• What thing is that which flies 
the swiftest?" asked one. 

"Thought," replied Bertholde 
promptly. 

"What is tho gulf that is never 
filled i" 

"The avarice of the misi r," was 
the ready answer of the quick wit 
ted dwarf. 

"What trait is the most hateful 
in young people?" 

"Self conceit, because it makes 
them unteachable." 

"How will you catch a hare run- 
ning?" inquired the king. 

"I'll stay till I find her on the 
spit.'' 

"How would you bring water in a 
sieve?" 

"I'd wait till it was frozen," an- 
swered the dwarf readily. 

Tho king wan delighted. "Wet so 
clever a rejoinder."' he said, "you 
shall have from mo anything yon 
may desire." 

"Oh, no!" criod Beril'/Vy;. xi&M 
mocking laugh. "I shall hiiVtTiiotli- 
mg of the sort. You cannot give 
me what you do not pmwrrra I arr. 
in search of happiness, nf which 
you have not a p.irticic Bo bow can 
you give me any .-" 

"How!" exclaimed the king. "Am 
I   not   happy   on     so    elevated    a 
throne?" 

"Yes, you are. if the happiness of 
a man consists iu the height of bis 
6eat." 

Then AliKjin referred to his king- 
ly power and dignity, and tho dwarf 
retorted with another mocking 
laugh, and when the king culled at- 
tention to the nobles and courtiers 
about him, Bertholde. with a sneer, 
remarked, "Oh, yes, they cluster 
round your throne; so do hungry 
ants round a crab apple, and with 
the same purpisc -to devour it." 

"Well said," spike the king, keep 
ing his temper, "but all this does 
not prevent me from shining among 
them as the sun among the stars. " 

"True, but tell me, shining sun. 
how many eclipses you are Obliged 
to suffer in a year I For the con- 
tinucl flattering of these men must 
now and then darken your under- 
standing." 

"For this reason you would not 
be a courtier i'' inquired his majesty, 
whose fingers began to play ujxin 
his sword in a threatening manner. 

"Misorr.lileas I am, I should be 
sorry to be placed in the rank of 
slaves," replied the dwarf. "Be- 
sides, I have not the necessary qual- 
ities to succeed in this fine employ- 
ment." 

"What, then, do you seek at my 
court r" asked tho king in an angry 
tone. 

"Something I have not been able 
to find there," answered Bertholde. 
"I was told that a king wax as much 
above common men as a tower is 
above common houses. I find, as 1 
suspected, that sovereigns are hon- 
ored more than they deserve." 

This was a little too much. The 
king lost his patience and command- 
ed the dwarf jester to leave the pal- 
ace immediately or he would have 
him whipped out of court 

An O.-anjrv battery. 

During a bMStare on tho subject of 
"Novel Electrical Experiments." de 
livered before tbe South African 
Philosophie.-d society by A. P. Trot- 
ter, government electrician and in- 
spector, tho lecturer tang up the 
Cape Town telephone exchange and 
asked if any of the longer ix»«t office 
telegraph lines were clear. The 
Port Elizabeth line was then con- 
nected upand the lecturer, observing 
that with the extremely sensitive 
instruments used in the government 
offices it was not necessary to use 
ordinary eta-trie latteries for the 
signaling to such a distance as Port 
Elizabeth, disconnectt-J the battery 
commonly employed, and. plunging 
a Steel knife and silver fork into 
an orange, sent telegraphic signals 
by means of the feeble currents thus 
generated. He then asked the front 
row of the audience to join hands, 
and. putting them in the circuit] 
sent signals through their liodies to 
Port Elizabeth and back by inrcuu 
of the OTMfga cell 

Protect the Sehoola. 

Let every man put on his thinking 
cap, and let us all put our heads to- 
gether for the formation of some 
plan to bring all children out of fac- 
tories and workshops and place 
them in school. Remember that the 
children of today are to be tho men 
af tomorrow.—Typographical Jour- 
nal.   

A brick tliat has been soaked in 
water al-wrbs about one-fifteenth of 
its own weight 

Lucas, spoke of two, tho celebrated 
"1814" and "Lo Renseignemont." 
Tho latter picture, he said, with a 
sigh and a deeply felt "helas," was 
in Germany, in tho hands of the 
enemies of France. 

It had been Minted for tho expo- 
sition of 18C7' and was bought by 
BL Petit, who asked 50,000 francs 
for it. Mr. Walters had offered -iO,- 
ooo francs, but a German banker in 
Paris, M. Mayer, paid the price and 
got the picture. He was a well 
known colloctor, and his family 
home was in Dresden. When the 
ivar of 1870 broke out, M. Mayer 
left Paris and took tho picture with 
him. Mr. Avery had seen his gal- 
fa ry every time he went to Dresden, 
a^'l knew the picture. 

The  conversation   in   the  btudio 
c intiTUied,  and Avery  and  Lucas 
agreed   that  "Le  Rcnseignement" 
was   indeed   a   wonderful   canvas. 
Petit had tried to  buy it  back, but 
could not get it.    It was  thought it 
would l>e impossible to get Mayer to 
sell  it,   but  Avery,   authorized  by 
Mr. Vanderbilt, resolved to try. He 
did cut wish to n.iako a trip to Dres- 
den at tho time,  so lie wrote   to 
Mayer that a friend of  his wanted 
the picture, but not as a matter of 
business.    It was not to buy to sell 
again.   The banker replied that he 
had often been  importuned  to  sell 
the picture, but  had invariably re- 
fused.    Yet, now that  he  felt him- 
self growing old—he had then reach- 
ed the age of  BO—and that  as after 
his death his family might not care 
to keep it, ho would take  a  certain 
price for it. He added that ho might 
change  his  mind overnight, for ho 
found   it   hard  to   decide  to   sclL 
Avery lost no time in telegraphing, 
and the next day received the can- 
vas by parcels post. The marvelous 
picturo was actually in  his room in 
the hotel!    A draft on  London was 
sent  to  Dresden  at once, and  the 
deed was done. 

Mr. Vanderbilt and his two fellow 
conspirators now set about arrang- 
ing a surprise for Meis.-onier. The 
next day was to be the last sitting 
for the portrait, and when they ar- 
rived at the studio one of thom car 
ried a panel, which was plaeed in a 
safe earner. The sitting proceeded, 
and at last Meissonicr said the por- 
trait was finished. There was not 
another touch to be added. "Now 
you may see me sign," he announc- 
ed, anil tho act was accomplished 
with a due observance on tho part 
of the company of the importance 
of the moment. 

Tho artist then went into another 
room to put the little portrait in u 
frame he had ready tor it "Le 
Renseignement" was quickly taken 
from the comer, set in a frame on 
the easel, and the three men stood 
by to see what Meissonicr would do. 
"When he came in and suddenly 
eawtho picture," says Mr. Avery, 
"ho almost went crazy in his joy. 
He got down on his knees before it, 
6o that he could look at it closely, 
and cried out 'Oh, mon boa tableau; 
oh, mon bon tableau!' nnu with dif- 
ficulty found words to express his 
delight He loved his picturo that 
he never expected to see again, and 
his heart was full. 

prey and seaweeds taller than tho 
loftiest trees. Tempests may rage 
fiercely overhead, but a tlcop, un- 
broken silence reigns always in this 
underworld,nor can the wildest hur- 
ricano that drives vessels to wreck- 
age move tho most delicate tendril 
of the sea plants in the depths he- 
low. Fragile creatures that fall to 
pieces almost at a touch spend their 
lives here in quiet rnd security. 
The ocean depths, which for man- 
kind are regions of breathlessness 
and death, are for billions of ani- 
mals tho region of life and health. 
The earth does not maintain nearly 

Hie Hull nnri the GoTeromeot Paper*. 

Hece Is a comical adventure that 
some members of an English ord- 
nance survey met with while tour- 
ing in tho south of Scotland. In the 
prosecution of their calling they en- 
tered a field belonging to a crusty 
old farmer. Seeing the strangers 
looking about in a way be could not 
understand, tho tenor I   proached. 

"What aro ye loitering in the 
field for?" 

"Ob, wo have a right to go any- 
where," returned oue <•( thocoiopa- 
ny." "Wo are surveying, ain't here 
are our government papers.*1 

"Paper hero or paper there," re- 
turned the farmer, "oot yegangoot 
o' my field." 

"No, we shan't," returned the 
man, "and* you are rendc: bag your- 
self liable to prosecution for inter- 
rupting oa " 

The former said no more, but 
went over to Hashed, whi:]i opened 
into t he field, and let out a vicious 
hull. Tho bull no sooner saw tho 
redcoats than he went for  them in so many living creatures ns those , 

that swarm in countless myriads be- j ful1 c-,rco''- lho surveyors snatched 
neath the waves of the ocean. Here ' "" their thi^lohte and flew for their 
are great purple sea fans and lovely | Z2*j5j™2 ^rff fttnBBr'in grcat 

sea lilies and sea ferns and sea Cu- 
cumbers and sea mice and sponges, 
displaying bright   colors that  are 

Spain 
A C>arer Car*. 
a favorite panacea, in 

theory, for the whooping cough is 
found in throo hairs plucked from 
the bock of an ass. This remedy is 
not often resorted to in actual prac- 
tice, however, from an .icc-unpany. 
ing laHaf Una tho ass from which 
tho hairs have been plucked will de- 
Cliuoa* tee patient is restored lo 
he.1th and mm dio wjfeaa the cough 
la oumplebJy gona 

ilip.n.s T.oules care torpid liver- 

The I'rophet Daniel and tho ISirycle. 

Talking of bicycles, an alarming 
interpretation of the prevailing fash- 
ion was put forward  the other day 
by the Rev. W. Robinson of Christ 
church, Plymouth.    This reverend 
gentleman, like a good many before 
him, has come to t he conclusion that 
tho end of the world is at hand, and 
he bases this belief on a declaration 
of the prophet Daniel  that  in  the 
last time "many shall run to and fro 
on   the   earth."   The   prophet, it 
seems, whea he wrote these words, 
had "bikes" in his eye, though why 
lie should have spoken of  men run- 
ning to and fro on the earth when 
he really meant that they would go 
about on wheels the interpreter of 
the   prophecy   dees   not    explain. 
Those who are in no hurry tor the 
day of judgment may console them- 
selves with  ihe retiection that,  as 
the world has survived the invention 
of   railways,   which   has    certainly 
attSMd  more rur-yug to and fro on 
the earth ihun i v ything else, it may 
also possibly survive the invention 
of "bikes."   On the other hand, if 
the end of all things is drawing near, 
it will be a consolation to cyclists to 
know that wheeling fa to l»e one of 
the features of the millennium.- 
Lc-don Trsrfi. _ 

"Blight" 
costs cotton planters more 
than five million dollars an- 
nually. This is an enormous 
waste, and can be prevented. 
Practical experiments at Ala- 
bama Experiment Station show 
conclusively that the use of 

lost the moment they are taken 
from the water, and here the rare 
and beautiful corals are silently 
builded into reefs and islands. 

If it ever be your good fur tune to 
go to Florida and visit the keys at 
the southern end of the 6tate, you 
may  see a  coral  plantation   alive 
and  growing.    There  is  a famous 
lighthouse called Cary's  fort light 
off the coast there, from which such 
a sight can be   had.   Cary's fort 
light is built iu the open sea, with- 
out a foot of land about it.    It is 
an   iron   framework   of   columns, 
Strengthened by a network of braces 
and girders, and the rooms in which 
lives tho keeper are about half way 
up to the light, out of  the reach of 
the waves, 40 or 50 feet above the 
water.    A balcony runs about these 
rooms, and as the lighthouse is built 
aver one uf T>e most.bei^lflU and 
extensive Celcs" *oT-7?jfST ■SHDwS on 
this or any other coast the sight 
presented on looking from this bal- 
cony into the ocean is more wonder- 
ful than  can  lie well  imagined  by 
one who has not seen it.    The coral 
field    spreads    around   the   light- 
house as far as the eye can reach, 
and so transparent is tho water that 
the ocean  bottom  can  be  seen, as 
plainly ns a garden, lying beneath. 
The coral  field  is largely made up 
of what BBS called leaf corals, with 
large flat  branches  that  grow one 
above another, chasing each other 
singly and in companies, darting 
about, winding in and out the corals 
as if in a game of hide and go seek, 
and  hundreds  of fish  play among 
their spreading brsmches. 

Most of them are of very brilliant 
colors, some of a bright blue, others 
partly blue and partly black, others 
again black blended with yellow, 
and still ethers of a bright canary 
yellow beneath and rich purple 
above. Now and then some large 
fish, a shark perhaps, passes by, 
and all the small fry scatter, hiding 
among the corals, and arc seen no 
more till their enemy isoutof sight. 

Besides the leaf coral there are 
many others oven more beautiful to 
he seen. Some are in the shape of 
huge vases, some are like great 
globes, others branch out as do the 
horns of the stag, nnd there are 
more delicate branching kinds, call- 
ed finger corals and great numbers 
of sea fans. The sea fans form the 
Shrubbery of the sea garden. They 
stand on the ocean bottom on a sort 
of root, and, unlike the leaf and 
branching corals, which are rigid 
and motionless, they rise lightly in 
the water and wave in the gentle 
undercurrents as if stirred by the 
wind. They aic of many colors, 
and, mingled ns they are with a 
kind of vegetable coral called coral- 
ine and with tho bright red, purple 
or orange colored sponges of the 
Florida coast, you may well realize 
on looking at thom how surpassing- 
ly beautiful are the flower gardens 
of the sea.—Justin Le Roche in Pop- 
ular Science News. 

glee, yelled after them: 
"What are ye running for? Can 

ye no show the bull yer government 
papers ("—Harper's Round Table. 

EnglUh Wild Cattle. 

Tho British islands have a race of 
wild cattle. Three herds are known, 

j to exist—oro iu tho chase of Chil- 
linghani castle, the property of the 
Earl of Tankerville, in Northumber- 
land; one iu that of tho Duke of 
Hamilton, at Hamilton castle, in 
Scotland, and ono at Dreuiluiirig, in 
Dumfriesshire. 

Beggars' ticks is the common 
name Of Bidens chrysanthomoides. 
It is so called from the small hooks 
with which the seed case is provid- 
ed, by which it attaches itself to al- 
most any substance with which it 
comes in contact. 

The wasp, like tho bee and almost 
every other insect, is infested with 
parasites. Wasps have been captur- 
ed which had two or three dozen 
parasites clinging to their bodies. 

The fern is indicative of fascina- 
tion. In Saxony tho present by a 
lover to his sweetheart of a handful 
of ferns is e puvalejit to a proposal. 

Tho Huns number in their annals 
four great kings—Attila, Bleda, E\- 
lae and Dengezie, 

"Kainit 7> 

will prevent that dreaded plant 
disease. 

AH about Potash—(be remit* of Hi m by acrul e»- 
penmcal on toe beat lami la the United State*—a 
lajd m m little book which we pobfeah and wBl (badly 
»ail free to any fanatt in Aj»cncm who will write far a. 

T"*> 
CEKM*2!®Lim 

Bitter Recollection. 

A sad looking man went into a 
chemist's. "Can you give me," ho 
asked, "something that will drive 
from my mind the thought of sor- 
row and bitter recollection?" And 
tho druggist nodded and put liim up 
a little dose of quinine and worm- 
wood and rhubarb and epsom salts 
and a dash of castor oil and gave it 
to him, and for six months the man 
could not think of anything in the 
world except new schemes for get- 
ting tlie taseo out of his mouth.— 

Tha Prlaba CSoor  Qaritioh. 

In England a question that agi- 
tates us is discussed—that of prison 
lr.bor. Sir Edmund Du Kane pre- 
sents one phase of the subject in 
The Contemporary Review: 

The fact lias evidently never been 
considered by those who assume 
that industrial work can be intro- 
duced as the general practice in 
prisons on the supposition apparent- 
ly that the moral effect is the only 
point to be considered. It is only a 
small residue who can be profitably 
employed. 

To find employment even for this 
limited number is not without diffi- 
culties, the principal of which is to 
find customers for the work they 
can do. Evidently the prison depart- 
ment itself has wants which prison 
labor can supply, and accordingly, 
since the prisons have been united 
into one department, a great develop- 
ment of this work has taken place, 

■ such as was not posaible when each 
prison wns an isolated unit Tailor- 

' ing, shoemaldng, tin working, weav- 
ing, knitting and many other like 

. trude.3 a> e now carried on in certain 
' local prisons for the supply of tho 
| whole numbor. A very large amount 
i of building work, involving carpon. 
I tering, bricklaying and iron work, 
] has been eta -nod on in local prisons, 
j and this, with the baking, cooking, 
I was'iinu, etc . absorbs a large nuffl- 
; l.«:r of the avail..'4- prjjyuers. But 
| th."*o i-« fill a 1-irg' i?3i;lue for 
I v 10. V,-J. -! i-lec msu aewimpej 
Ihe fov ».:!-• '■■■ real " will l<a 
! j —g   • ft .: •   •»•■>  iim: .. i t. . . .'i-on- 

' tlTo Lil.i:..! • . : J ilO-'O.   •• 

A centimeter of the metric meas- 
ure is almost exactly four-tenths of 
an inch. 

A Strange Sur.dlal. 

In Dalton-le-Dale, in Durham, 
England, there is a sundial on tho 
north wall, and tho tinia is indicated 
by tho son shining through the win. 
lows of the south wall.—Boston 
Traveller 

Craven was at first a man who had 
craved or bogged his lifo of an ene- 

PoiaotM cugeuderi d by Iced ferment 
lagia a ilysi>i'i>iic Rlomaeli are the dl- 
reet eanfle ef rheautatlsin, go.'.t. iron- 
chiii-, liver and kidney eoini'laiot*, a — 
china, pirtomonia and many oerfnui 
aUmwUta, 

TheM results nre prevented !y thn 

no of the Shaker Digestive Cordial, a 
remedy dtoeoved ami prepared by the 
Shakers of Mount l.elmno!', N Y. It 
i.- in Itself a food and has power to di- 
gest ether food taken with it. Thus it 
rests ihe dUcaseil   ?>ti much  ami   linally 
in; svrs the vmst eases of tly pepsla. 
Ii acts r.romplly and fesa strength ami 
increa.-e cf weight BOOB   fnlleWee     'he 
■tat dose, taken Immediately alter eat- 
ing, abates the pain and di-tress so 
dr. u'l'd hy il\spiptics. Tri.il boltie'— 
enough to ;iro>-c it*  merit-!0 cents. 

I.A.XOI. is the bo-t medicine for chil- 
dren   poettua mown maud it  in place 
of Tutor Oi'. 

OF A 

COUNTYJUDM 
The IJonomblp .1. F. Oroor, one of the 

best known and most, highly respected 
county Judges of the Stale of Florida, 
writes of his horrible sufferings from 
Inflammatory Rheumatism: 

OmcBOFj. V. CRF.F.R, COUNTY JI nr.F.,1 
breen Cove Springs, Clay Co.. I la.    f 

'.UNTI.rMKN:    T"entv-three   year. ■(•„   I 
was attacked with Inflammatory rheomoli^ni. 
J tra* attended by the mow eminent physician 
tn lite limit. 1 visited the erent Baratoea 
Springs, N. Y., the noted Hot Spring of Ar- 
Kansas, and many other watering places, 
always consulting with the local phrmciuns for 
directions, and finally came to Florida, ten 
years ago. About two years ago I had a severe 
attack of rheumatism, was confined to my 
room for twelve weeks, and during that time 
was induced to try P. R P., Uppman'tGreat 
Remedy, knowing that each ingredient was 
pood for Impurities of the blood. After nse- 
Ing two small bottles I was relieved. At four 
different times since I have had slight attacks 
ami each time I have taken two small bottles 
of 1. 1'. P., and have been relieved, and 1 con- 
BKler P. P. P. Ihe best medicine of its kind. 

Respectfully, J. K. GREEK. 

James M. Newton, of Aberdeen, Ohio, 
Bays he lKinn-ht u bottle of P. P. P. at 
Hot Springs, Arkansas, and it did him 
more good than   three months' treat- 
ment at Hot Sprinj^s. 

Rheumatism, as well as sciatica and 
(Tout, is cured by a course of 1*. P. 1'., 
Lippmau'b tireat Remedy. 

P. P. P., I.ippman's Great Remedv, is 
a friend indeed to weak women, ft is 
a positive and speedy cure fop general 
weakness nnd nervousness. 

All skin diseasesarc cured by it: any- 
thing from pimples to the worst eases 
of eczemas sneeambingto the wonder- 
ful heeling powers of P. P. P. 

Dyspepsia and indigestion in their 
Wont form BW cared by it. As a tonic 
to restore the appetite and to regain 
lost viper, It Is simply marvelous. 

P. I*. P. is the ltcst spriup; medicine 
in the world. It removes that heavy, 
out-of-sorts feeling and restores yon to 
a condition of perfect physical health. 

i*or Indipestion, Sick and Nervous 
Headache. Sleeplessness. Nervousness, 
Heart failure, Fever, Chlda, Debility 
and Kidney Diseases, take P. P. P., 
I.ippman's (Ireat Remedy, the most 
wonderful medicine in the world 

Sold by all druggists. 

UPPMAN BROS., Apothecaries, Sole Prop'rs, 

Llppman's Ulock, Savannah, Ua. 

A  I'-lr.l  Catelilna  liuM-ct. 

Hn'tbJscnnnrry we tall of insec- 
tivorous or insect oatina birds, mid 
few or; as have ever heard <>r road of 
a com try where ibotablcsRro lam- 
ed to Mid;;; dagreo thai they spoak 
of a bird eating insect, lmt that is 
tho isznet rondi.'iOn of affairs in 
southern Brazil and VCHPZUOI.I. In 
those, tsoontriea they have an basaol 
called tho great mantis, which is 
some :foir or fivo inches in length, 
not incl.idini; his strong jnws and 
inimunso nipperlike fore loss. 

This pair of enormous "pinohors" 
aro equal in strongth to those of a 
erwwnsh or  » orab nnd aro used by 
tbo giant mantis in capturing it.i 
proy. Tho food of this cannnbalistie 
insect consists of spiders, ;rrasshon 
para, small snakes and lizards, and, 
according to Hrumlister, tho most 
robust speoimens of tbo genns will 
not stand as do with fin empty stom- 
ach if lie c;k:i niiHiiiifo to *:ot his nip. 
pers on.i bird of Ihosizoof a canary, 
warbler or chickadee. Tho great 
mantis resembles a combined leaf 
and twig both in color nnd shape, 
and being aided by this iiwaiwhlainw 
Is ablo to stealthily approach its 
prey, whether it be reptile, insect 
or bird, and seize tho unsuspecting 
creature with Its razorliko claws.— 
Bt. Louis Republic. 

Ripans Taeame: MI urufruiR-s. 
Ripans Tabules curt "Aiiisea. 

THE MOENING STAR 

The Olfe 
ftfti !   f\ 

TASTELESS 

IS J UST AS COOD FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts. 

(■'.I-ATIA, III*.. MOT.K, 1803. 
pntt MOBMBC **»-. ■*. i-onto. Mo., 

ficulloioon:—We Bold l—> yty, 000 bota— of 
CIlOVE'rt 'i ASTCL.r^S3 CUILL TONIC tuvl have 
b'mttbt tli»*\< r::r''« already ttii*yr*r. Inalloorcx- 
per."'.™ oi 14 in»n. *n tho am* tmmamm. lmve 
noTerNM U nrtlf-lo ttwtF:*v :.-u univuraul■!•■• 
iixLju BJt j'Jur T^-iii;.      SftJw.      rui.. 

AT7FT.CAVB A CO. 

rajagVa/ .Yrafcdu 
i Peelre. who 

^*L*  *f~«**:   »   »l»ccia!tv  of 
ft   > Br" |.-/,ta» without 
VV      dou-t i retted and cur- 

•>v   edino 

er 

N .nh f arftlfna. 

The Onlv Fife-Dcllar Daily o 
ts Class in the State. 

Pavers Limited Free Coinage 
ofAoieiican Silver and repeal 
of the Ten Per Oent. Tax on 
Slate Banks Daily 50 cents 
per nil in tli. Weeklv $1 00 l e> 

w.H, BJSRNARP 
Wilmington, N. (£ 

BO< >I> FO STOCK AND POULTRY 
TOO. 

TN-ilfonPs Blaek-Uianght is pre- 
pare'! especially tor Kicck. as well as 
man, slid f< r llu.t purpose is told in tin 

oana. holding one-hall pound et medi- 
cine tor 26 cents. 

Lambeit. Franklin ( o., Toi.n., 
Man (i 2*. l'!)2 

"iiivc IISI (| all kinds of mcili inc. but 
w        diii s.i\i oae|i>ckacc cf Black 

I'rati     • lor nil tlie others 1 ever saw- 
It is tlie      ;t iliiiig for lioises orc.'tlle in 
the spring of the rear   and will cure 
sickei Ing olio', in pvi ry fme. 

K. I   'an. 

ESTAttl.l'-liJEU  l'-75. 

;»i 

PO BK SIDES & SH0 RLDEB 
F'.K.'.iEK: ANH HKKUIIANTSen 

'n;.' their year's supplies will Had 
th.-ir inieresl to got our prices l.etci-e pa. 
BhiulngelBevhere. Oni rtook Is'^wapfete 
u all Its  br*ii-chei*' 

FLOURaCOFFEK, SUGAR 

ALWAVB A1*LOWIKT JHA11KKT 1'RICES 

Tobacco, Bp~"ff &c. 
wo buy i"ir.>ci fn m  Maunfa -tu.     i  en. 
folin^ v> i r.o Sny at 0O0 (>r.i I .  .V c-> u- 
lc' e stock of 

FURNITURE 
1 w in son hand and sold at price* to suit 
h" Iiin;s. Our aoodt are all bon^'lii and 
old for DASH therefore, haviir. tic ijsk 
to r an, w ■• scl! at n clo<c nanrio 

S. M. eCEITI '''7  0:cr-i!|e 

For Bale-by J. L. Woolen 

SMITH & EDWARD. Props. 

Ai  the 'ate  WilHamston 
('omt House.) 

slore    near 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

M mat v it nrmn and dealers iu all 
—kinds of— 

ItHHM.   VEIIKLES 

NEW PEGGIES a SPECIr.LT* 

Ail    kiaiis   of gfgalling   done 
We  nsa  skilled   lalior   and   good 
u»    ni.il and are prepared to give 
ou    ta'isficloiy woik. 
y 

J.C. LANItR & CO. 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

 DEATKll IN  

BsJilkXiv. and Chsncrl I ,r,Tllln. 

Your intorestinfr reforonoe to the 
Crimean war taring* to mind Tenny- 
son'a lines, vliicl: have immortal 
Ized tho "Chargeof t!io Ught Bri- 
gade." 

No c;;o wlio r.aa preeont in tbe 
ranks, ns was tlio writer, enn well 
forsrot tlio opening flro of Stonewall 
Jackrion's 80,000 veterans, wbon be 
rarpriaed Hooker's right after sun 
sot at Cliaix-'-llnrs villo in ltsC.'l. This 
wing of tho army rolled back upon 
itself wil'.i frightful loss and confu- 
sion by tho (vdvanoiDg rush of tlio 
Confederates.    For a li mo tlio worst 
fears were entertained by those who 
wero in iinmodiate comuianil of tlio 
Union forcos. 

At this moment Major Keonnn, 
with about 800 cavalry, was orderod 
to tbo oharge "to hold tho enemy 
back at nil OOat" until tbo guns, 
then "parked on tho hill," were 
'planed" to Bave tho army. Tho or- 
der  was  well    understood   by   this 
bravo ofQcor, and Immediately ox. 
ecuted, .100 against "twice 10,000 
tj.illnnt foes."   Keonan'a command 
was annlhilatod, "nor oame bnok 
O1    *    ii.-'.   HilllLil.       to      fc*]l     " ' ' 

Ai-klilB Too   Uiii'h, 

"So you want to marry ono of my 
daughters, eh? Suppose you take 
tho oldest." 

"But, ray draii- sir, my debts arc 
not -so lurso ns all that." 

Tutf s PHte 
Cure AH 
Liver Ills. 
Doctors Say; 
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis- 
tricts are invariably accompan- 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach  Liver   and Bowels. 

The Secret of Health. 
The liver is the great " driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de- 
ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

Catarrh Caunjt bs Cured. 

with     LOCAL.     AITT.1C ATIONS , 
hey cannot leaeh tbeseai of the ilis 
s-is*:. Catarrh is* a blood or canptltn 
tional 'lii-ia-e. and in order lo cure i 
yon IIIII-I take internal remedies. Ball's 
Catarro Cure i* t iken Internally, an i 
nets ,ib*ectiv on iio- b,-*od and nueeu. 
Wall's Catarrli Cure is net i qusek mead 
ieine.   It was prescribed by one of ihe 
bi-st piissieiaii* iii this eonntry fee 
years, and is a regular pre-Jciip'ion. It 
is eoi lposcd of the best tonles known, 
eoml-inrd with ihe beat Mood purirter. 
acting dlreeliy on the mucous siirfaes. 
Tin- pcrleet eombinali-m ol the two 
ingri'dients is what produces such  won- 
dorful results in curing Catarrh,   Bend 
for te. timoni.-ils, iree. 
S  .1. (,'UKNKY ft CO Props  Toledo. 
Hold hv druggist --rlee 76 
JUST RECEIVED 
 A fresh line of  

Familv : GUOKRIES, 
 Oooftisting of  

Flour, 
Meat, 
Meal, 

& c, Ac, oic, 

Lard, 
Coffee 
Sugar 

am 
o\v 

which I 
selling so 
that it causes 
surprise. 
Come see me 
and I will 
treat you fair 
aud    KQiiare. 

MARBLE 

01(1 ttoiuinion Line 

Wiro 
sold. 

and Iron Fencing 
jnrst-class work 

prices reasonable. 

If*© 

.ire t :vs«s tbpn any 
i Physician;   his 

oceaoD is ustoniRhinir. 
wV . ■ \-e heard of ease 

of i0  ycais- stantlir 
Scnred  t 

him.   I! 
 publish. -. 

valuable 
work c- 
thls dl, 
fcCcv,Av:-.icL 
ho sends 

, -v 11 h a 
taqn   bot- 

tlo of Vila alwpluto care, freo to any BufTerert 
who may send \'- u p, f?, a::.i Express address. 
We advise anv ono wl3tuii« « ssua to nddresf 
BrotW. U. PTXEE, ?. I)., 4 CecilCl.Wftl W* 

Notice t->  creditors. 
'Jim iiniliiialsind  bavinff been   du!y 

:i] l-iiiol cl  and  q-i.lilied  by the 8u er 
ior Court Jierk A    Tit  County as   ih« 
ailmin'stralor   of   Bhiney Joyner,   de- 
emssest,   noli.-e   ia   beu-by givrn to ihe 
creditors of sail estate 'o prearnt their 
c'albis to ihe unders'tricd o-i or before 
Ih'lst duv of Februiry, 180S, or this 
i.pt ce wili lie plead In laf of their re. 
coverv, aetiM is also Riven to th.we in- 
debteil to tlic efelatc to n akc immediate 
liavricnt. 

Thi- the 0111 dav of Jan, a y IW. 
AMEN WARHF.N, 

A»iinr.  < f Blaitey Joyn r, 
TAR via A nj-ow. Afierneya. 

THE OLD RELIABLE. 
 IS STILL AT TI1K FRONT WyH A "oMPpLTE IIXE  

■JOPTY YEARS EXPERIENCE has taught  me ti.atthe best U tiie cheap- 

Hemp Rope, Building I.ime,Cucumber Piimi f, Farming Implements, and every 
ting necessary for Slilieis, Mc-hanlc? and gei eral house purposes, as well a 
171 etlilng. Hats. Shoes. Ladies Dress Goods I have always on hand. Am head 
quarters for Heavy Groreries, and jobbing "gent for Clark'.' O. N. T. Spoo 
< otcon, and keep ooni teow and attentive clerk?. 

Aummm wQmm, 
BUffCVal    S      !■ 

J.LSUGG 
Lifs, Fire aid Ayudent kvance. 
AFFIOK AT THE COURT HOUSE. 

All kinue of Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-C  ASS COMPANIES 
at lower- current rates, 

I m A0£jre TORFIftBT-OLASS FIRE PROOF 8A.BE8 

RIPA-N-S 

The modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

i Caveat*, and Trade-Mnrhg o! I 
>nt bu'inritcondiict-'J for Mc 
C.-Orr,„i«orpo.iTi: u. r. PATENTOrrict' 
and irecansrrtire pntcniua Icu linio thaa tbuMC 

iremMe from Washincton. S 
Send  niodcl, drawing «r pVi^'o.,  trllh »!••«■ rip-J 

linn.     We ad- ise, it pat«-ntau!e or Bot, ftra o(£ 
chargt*.    Our fee l»ot due till patent rBH-rur'd.      i 

i   A PAMPMtCT. " »''»«? Obtth| I'.itr ni«," with j 
cost of sonic m the  L. S. aim foreign countneav 
srnt Iree.     Ad-Irc«», I 

C,A.SNOW&CO.f 
LO... S-STTMT Or 

wn.vi  ui.); x wKhn c.v it. 
AND lMt.»N< lii.s. 

>NI KI.OKKNCK   rtrt.l. 
1 'eauenawi ^ciiedid- 

i:- -An, 

" KAI:.R GO!"'   '   KIIITK. 

\'< v. '•"•■li 
Is: ii, 

.. :..e Wei 
jr. RocvK 

|vl    ►-. 

I A. 
:  I' 

Lv .:'-•.. ll   I- 

".v    m k]  :*lt 
.v v. iln u 

!,v ■'  ma 
i.v I'aj 'uevllh 
Vr. * loipnoc 

1 00,10 
■l asiii 
2 .Mi 
4 :«  1 i ; 
7 2b   X 4 

! *^ 
1  * * 
1 /■.-. 

h 45 
6 Ml 

v iVII-on 
v (Joldsboro 
v Magnolls 

Vi Wlhnbigtoi 

!  .   \. 1 

1    * "*l 
.;  in 

!   J l«i 
5 IV 

if. M.I 

rilAINK (ll)INO  NOTKII 

Dated 
N'.-v.   |, 

1886. 
o a 

9H 

Hi- rer.ee 
K:.>.-iUvill. 
Hefnia 
Wllatn 

A.   M. P. M 
8 41.   7 4 

11 Id   <i 4U 
12 :)7i 

1 20 11 ;i 

9£ 

i.f V Miuingtcn 
I.v Msumolla 

v (,old'boro 
r VTilaM 

• ■v rarnoro 

c « 
7Z 

A. M. 
!) 26 

10 52 
^2 01 

1 (Mi 
2 IS 

n+ 
il 

P. M. 
7 00 
8 SO 
» N 

10 n 

v. a 

v Wilson 
Vr Koeky Mt 

.".  M. 
1 20 

2 17 

P. M 
11M 
12 || 

P. M 
10 :«2 
11 15 

-  '    ■-—        i i— . 

Ar T.-irboro 
Lv Tarborc 
Lv Uocky Mi 
Ar v.'eldon 

4001 

2 17 It 
1 

Tniu on BOOtlai 1 VKt Hrnncb ."toa 
?aves Weldon 8.6b p. ni., Halifax 4.10 
!>. m., arrives Scotland Neck a. 4.6b p 
.».,Greenville i>.57 p. in., Klimton 7.46 
). in. Heturniii". Icsves Kinston 7.8T 
a. ni., Greenville 8.22 a. m. Arr'-vina 
Ball xat 11*0 a. m., Wt.'don 11.2ti am 

exeept Suiulav. 

Trains on Washington Braneli leave 
Washington 8."0 a. Dl., and 3.00 p . m 
irrives I'arniele S.50 a. m.. and 4.40 p.' 
n.. Taii-oro 9.45 a. in., retuiniugieavei 
Farboro 3.:i0 p. ai., I'urmcU 10.211 a. ni, 
ind 6;*0i p. ns arrives Wssliinetna 
11.60 a. in., and 7.ln p. m. I^sily ex1- 
•pl Miuday. Connects with trains on 
Scoih 11 I Neck Branch. 

Train leaven 

—- lly excepl 
•Jundsy, ti.00 a. in., Sunday •'.;«) a m., 
trrlve'I urbore   10.26 a.in  and   II.  45 

Train on Midland N. C. branch leaves 
G<ild:lbo.o daily, exeept Sun-lay, 0.0* a 
m. arriving Sisithllehl 7-.10 1. m. Re, 
'.liming leaves .Smithltclil 8.0^ a. in., ar- 
rives at Goldstar* MO a. rrj. 

Trains en Latu branch, Florence R 
.1., !• ave l,a:ia 0.10 p in, ;urive Duubar 
JM p m, Clio K.Ofl p m. Ret iniuir 
leave(,'llol6.1Ua ni, Dunbai <j. ,u a ra 
»rri\el,atta 7.50 a m. daily e.vcept Sun- 
dav. 

WIYER SERVICE 
Steamers lexte Waalilngtonfor Gl'ecii- 

ville aud Tarhoro touching atall laud- 
i"Xs »" Tar River Mondav. Wednesday 
and Friday at 8 A. M. 

Returning leave Tarhoro al 5 A. M. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays anil Satvdayf 
Gn-i-iivilh- 10 A.M.same days. 

Th'se edpartures aref-ub ject to staue 
of water on Tar Klv-jsr. 

Connecting at WasMngton «lth 
.'learners for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
1'hiliulelphiK. New York and Boston. 

Shippers   should    orrter ihelr  goods   J*j "d-lon forall points dally, all rail via 
marked via "old Dominion I hie" lr>rc   't'mrnoiie. alsa at Rv.ky  Mount vlth 
N.w York.   "Clyde Line"fromPhlla-   Norfolk and Carolina R  It for Nonolk 
depbia.   "Biy I,ine"or"lloanoke, Nor- 
folk <t B.iltiiiiorc Steamhoat Company" 
I'IOIM  lialthnore.  "Merchants S Miners 
i i: .■"! 1 .■in Boston. 

JNO. MYERS" SON. Agent, 
Wrshiiigton, A,C . 

J   J. CI1KRKY, AgeVw,' >•••■ 
Gre^aviJIc. N'C. 

. Train No. 78 makes close connection 

ns all points North via Norfolk. 
JOHN F. DIVINE, 

General  Supt. 
I'. M.'FMKPSON.TriCc Msnsgcr. 
I. li. KKVLY. Oou'l Manatrer. 

Administrators Notice 
LA D SALE. 

By virtu.- of the power vested In nu- 
ns Comiul>sioner by a decrees of 1*111 
Supi rlor Court made at Mutch Term, 
lf9:. In ihe case of MarceHiis M. Stokes 
agaln-t W. G. "tokes. J. I,. Perkins 
and J.  P.  Bill**,   W.  L.  Elliott  and 
John Nichplson. trading at Klllott | 1807. or tb/s notice wi'i'bcVea«1 "ft W 
brothers, I spall oiler for sa e, at the 0| rbe|r i»u6V0rjrJ .fi| ...fsoiis'liuiehWl 
Co rt ' MM doer In Greeny I e to the to said es'atI are IB ,,,,-ated to n.ske Im- 
MfheK bidder on I nes-.l.-iy the 6th day I mediate payment a 1 ! thus save cot and 
of   an nary, 18117, a certain tract of land ; expense*. 

Il8"lng this day q .amled before E. 
A. Moye, Clerk of .-uoerlor Court of 
Pitt county, as administrator of the es- 
state of Christie T. Carson, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to the c—dltors 
of sdd estate to pesent their claims 
duly si thentleated to me for payment 
011 or liefore the 8th  dav of December, 

described In a deed in trui-t from W. G. 
Stokes mid wile to John Nicholson, 
tiustce for Kl iott Brothers,dated March 
the 20th. 1S91 un 1 nco.ded in Book II 5 
page iH In the Regis^r's office of Pitt 
county jn I described In the pleadings 
in the iBw •niitlcd oasw as follows. 
-•Ad] inli.g the lands of Alfre-l Smith 
on ihe south, Ihe land of J. B. Kil- 
p.i rick on the west, he Ian a or Cal- 
V'n S;okesou the north, and tho lands 
qf I. If. tVcathoihigton on the ,a<t con- 
tain! Hjflel s'crcs m >ro of less" Less 
'-e I :■:■■.!■- 11 f s:ii,|    land conveyed   llv w- 
0. ^ 1 .-k--^ and wife 10 Isabella Mokes 
by deed d ,ted January 15th 18C2, and 
rcponled in Book 1 5 page .">!>1 and re 
leased from the opersfiop of tta afore 
said deed in trust In John Nichol on 
1 ru-iee by deed of u-lease from him to 
\\ . G. Stokes dat d January ihe 12th. 
18 f 1 ud recorded in  Hook J•"- pag - t90, 

Trios ot sa'p cash. 
Wm. H. I.ONO, toramts-iener. 

Ge»nville K. C. Dec. 4th     rtW, 

This th Hh day if December |SJ6, 

J. H.  WHITEIIURST, 
Adm'rof OhrlM •  T. Carso-, d<cd 

Sale of Keal Estate. 
I'nder and by vl Rolft decrees of the 

I'm ed Hues circuit on t for trie En* 
em IM«t.ict Ol No, tli Caro'lnn, In Eqiii- 
ty. entered in the ca-e of the Marine 
Bank of Sorfoik, \ hginia, against Bar- 
ry skinner ital. I will at noonon Fri- 
day, January 22dd. nt the CoMrt House 
dojr fn (ireenvtll -, Pidt eounti', Swci 
Csrolhi.i, expose to pa die sale a certian 
tract of land in Gout titnea and Btavor 
.'am townships outlining four hundr.d 
s^rc.. more or le»s. adioIiUng the lauli 
of Alfred Forbes, |f. T. Cannon, the 
Bl.'unt heirs and others sn stauited on 
both sides of the road leading Mbji U« 
lard's Cross R.»a a Ul Adam's bHtet, 
and known as the  May place. 

F. II- HU-BEK, Doinmlssl >u«r 
Terms cash. Dee. 19. 1896. 


